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"O LOAN
111' 1 NTH UK ST.

Business üHrcftnrn. Freehold ivrmm-o-
Savings Society of 'J' 

y,>r parti vu lira «applv t

it Ituilding 
nr. mto.

anil |

•NT NlOlIOIiSON,

SHU, EON DENTIST.
'Office and residence, West Street. 

Three doors belo v Dank of Montreal, 
Goderich.

.1 olin Oantphel!» M.1I.» C’.>1 ,
(Graduate of McGill l-uiv ^rslty, Montreal),'0’

SEAFORTU.

OFFICE and rv.si lenco-0:m door smith of Boss' 
hotel. Main strvot, an 1 opposite M. Cal!urn’s

h«d >1. . „
Sea forth, Apiil 23 rd, L-fi<
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mon M. L)

■ •I.MAN,
cmioNi'B. Ac. (Xfict

)HYSIV1 \N.: 
sir»et. Gode

0-»de nch. Ont,

l Tcuiral School

Hamilton 
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ira LewiH
AND ATTORNK.Y.aT-T.AW, aXL 
imneerv, Ouiilv Crown Attorney,
Office in Court IJoust.

Cameron Sr Oitrrow.
I) Alt IUSTF, rts, SOLICITORS IN CU ANCEItY.&e. 
|J office, Market Square, Goderich.
M c. CMiKRyM w52 J. T. Garrow.

A. M. ROSS.
Altv.nt at Goderich. 

Secretary and Tn asnn r,
CHAS. RODLRTON.

T(»r»nrit». 1343.

MONEY TO LEND.

Interest I.i'W. -Terms
Easy.

,r l'.m aymext

ti Mi t oiiituanding, 
ids uni ven-e round 
' i.'-by John

GODER'CH 

Trust and Loan

AGENCY 

Company of !
I ) A .

CZACE3 BT W0LV3S.
CLAIRVOYANCE.

Inntr/Hia/nJ bn T'.ityn/ Charter.

1J.U DOYLK,

3AK1ÎHTEIÎ AND ATTORNEY, SOI.ICITOB- 
In-Chanoery, *c., Goderich, Ont. 1Ô67
ELLIOTT& WATSON

Attorneys - at - taw.
Chancery, Cony yaucers,

SOLICITO-RS. IN 
fl"o. Crabl/a Block,

money to I.end. 1ST8

B
(Sinclair Rt fSena«r

ARMSTKRS, Ac., Goderl ill.
J. 8. SINCLAIR UUAS. 3EAOKR. Jr

Virlt h. Dec. lst.lSTl. 'V.
vv. it. sQLiiiait.

jjXRUISTKn,

A'J

ATTORN'K Y AT'LXW, NOI.ICI- 
ju Chan -.ery. Ac. UodiricU, Out. 
v,x, j c lM-tlor k Co'.i Emporium, Market 
Un.Un.li 13* 3
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.IAMKS 8MAILIi,
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Gvt.-riiiU. Plan s and Specification* drawn
...... otly. OarPentern*, ^iasteren#' and Martous’
wark tacaaurod and valued. tao" ly
A

The City of Toronto Vi.l ianknt 

Bviliung and Say ix«;sS« >ci rt y 
Ad va» ccs money at reduced rates for from 
2 to 20 years. Loans repayable in in 
stain.cuts to suit the borrower.

Full inform it ion pi\ v.n on application.
It. ’!. K1RKVXTRICK,

1378 A^cnt at Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reiluce'l Rate t of Interest

THE under*!mini hns any n:
loan from two t-> fifteen year- 

interest and favourable t»-n.i8 vt 
by yearly instalment'?; rate of 
com pc ti ton.

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser lor tlic Canada l*rr 1 

maiirnl Hnilillng X Saving- 
Society, of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscriber is ngfcnt for the toUowin^ilrst-elass 
Insurance Companies 

PHOENIX of London, Er.t-land 
HARTFORD ofHirtf>rd.
PROVINCIAL cf Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA. <»f Toronto, 

tf’ire Sr Mninne business doyo at the lowest possible rates
HORACE HORION

Office Market Riptnrc, flruterich 
Oci. 2-uh lira.

CAVlTAL-< iNF, MI l.I.loX l'OVNDS 
. i :■ i !.t n<;. x-

Funds fer Ir.vestment.

will Ware»
ur Apr

O'EMAN.

•, at a low rate "f 
repayment, payable expenses will defy

insurance.
THE LI VCR POO LA LOUDON

NEW DRUG STORE !
SKIS, It I’D MORTAR,

East SM? UM Market Square.
.1. BOND
n 26ïpris' 1‘racllre,

li •ào i«*r ufc. Following hard 1
v t s!,:tlvr were a troop of

iu ; , . i'!i;;rlca Vance heard
tin ir 1 rv; [;.i”tho short impatient
SI.iff t' : ul:»r patter of sharp feet on
tl « i , > li v -t c.uh. The Fcune lay in
tail: moon sailed through

i• * -. tv'W partially obscurcît.
-ti.. 1. 1 • c !.-rth in a flood of silvery
III:!.: side w.i.-i the dense pine
f. ■ - : v cbili’p.i of h ;»iloSH oak
• r ! winding in and out as it
f. "... I’.rsv <'f i he river ; on the
i.tl,. l , t’ »•. :*ÎV Ki.'vw covered plain. A
iiii!' Vt ; ! : t\ n h*i’v.v would he rcnch-
cd, : ih .t time -

1 1 ive v -H, Mr. Y unco .shu-bb r-
•id. At v > eight there waS so much

cf Ilf • l < f. ?■: I;im. Ho had reached a
!"!'■ u h.'i v f i turn» begrm to sm ” upon

. him ;> ml f r tin- prist month hia leisure
1 "'ii 1 :ul bun bright with glowing :tir-

ul ich all bad Rose Ardiev for
tin:: . ;,V Ircnni. l or hcr .«akc it was
that he : id uv.dcrt.iken this perilous

NOT EL. ERE DRUGS.

IN SP

t » :(,!

EolITt !.!( 'N

A N Y.

a.ooo.

‘I,LARS !

ti.D ««-.-I FIRE
Hlo-ral »•«•»).!:• ho. s
Head Oflpco. 
ÏREAL

! T I i '■\ < ; I > KLIirc osti-
jifit.4 >< >< >< X >< V, nro being

- • t WI - H.T.CT HKI.ÜCTION.
1 ' 1*. - : »• -U. «lid l.itfiitlily in ad 

:lh- tin- pri.mineut fvaturvg of

Lin: rol.ICIRii ixsur.d with very

Crtnadc Brârch, MON-

IS just receiving; 
“ American nn i!. 
ing articles: —

Chemicals,
Sponges,
If air Brushes. 
Flesh Brushes, 
Large stock of 
Tooth Brushes. 
Hair Bcstor;div|es, 
Hair Dyes, 
PwfilHiery, 
Atkinson's Lui ins 
Magnolia Balm, 
Laird’s Bloom <’f 

Youth,
Lily White T -oili 
Baste and i' ' •
Sea Salt f< r I'a 1 lie, 
Patent 
Black Oi's,
Yellow Vila,
Dye Stef's <*f a’.l

Bond’ rrr

o. b .C. SMI1 H,Ke*:dentSecretary, 
Month cal

A. M» R08S, Ag» nt for Coderiob

lluclmnan, Lawson Sr Kobtnson

nA VK cn hand nil Mmli* »^f Door*, Blind*’
Mo ihlin^s. .tu t Uvv iv i Lumber, at the Gwd 

e rivli Planing Mill.

A. M. CAMPBELL
Veterinary tiurgoon,

I mMRRLY of Cornell University, 1thten. New 
Y’.,rk aivl f.-adnaio of Ontario Voturiuary 

11-: . IV^IDENCK. VARNA. 
iVill visit 15 lyflcld every S.itinday. 3313 3m,»

J. T, DUNCAN, V. S-
Urai.i'atr or Ontario Ykthhisary C'olleor.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
New.ute Street, Fifth House East cf Col borne 

Hotel.
-Ilurses examined as to sound-

AGRICULTURAL
Mutual Assurance Association

OF CANADA.
r.o x do ;v

s
O fV T,

N. LJ.
1313

PATENTS ^
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY
eenred in Canada, tire United States and Europe, 

r> \TK NT gnaraetood or no charge. Send for print- 
L ed iuitructiona. Agency in operation ten years. 

HENRY GRIST,

Mechanical Engineer, 
Draughtsman,

Feb.11th 1871.

Ottawa, Canada, 
Solicitor of Patents and

w*-1y—

NOTICE
/< ]M1SS BARNES in returning thanks 
*' to her friends in Goderich for past

patronage, begs to say that aha i, now 
. prepared to give Tioeeone on the Piano

forte &hdj3abinet Organ and in Singing.
Residence opposite Mr. Savage’s, 

Colborne St. 1363

It ESTAUK AN T.
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; Mk

IW «« Mstaurawt to
i’s Ftw Block, West Street, where 1 e 

ell hit cnetemete an* the
TABU*. OYSTERS, Ac. Ac 

la their aeaeon.
HOT ASD COLD ME4V* ST ALL IIOOBS.

It

LINE OIJ,
rthe peel ti _______

^.taaAlhSSkSrSj;

Ion i a l
Arne Work,,, haws, 

rat IMS,__ trsre
>,».Bt

CHAS T. DOYLE, of Clinton now rep- 
rescnlt this popular Company exclusive
ly, for the.Tov.-n of Goderich and Town
ship of Colborne, in addition to his late 
Agency limits, viz: JlcEillop, Grey, 
Morris, llowiuk, Turnberry and Wal
lace. All parts of Agency visited 
periodically. Parties dcairing insurance 
m intevala will be called on by ad
dressing

CUAS. T. DOYLE. 
13D8-2m Uox 39, Clinton.

TorontoLife Assurance and
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED BY C HARTER............... .$100,000

With liberty to increase to half a million

Amount called in, 25 per cent.—oil paid 
up.

IKVE37MÏHTS II*IT*» BT CHASTES TO MOSTOAOES AND MBKIITUBEri,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Pruidmt: The Hon John Hilly am) CameSoh/ 

M. P.. Q. C.. fce. $c. Toronto,
VUt President : Lewis Moffat. Esq.
Geo Dvooan, K*q. Judge of the C aunty of York. 
W. H. Baouae, Eaq.j M. D., M. P., Prescott.
* -HU Cameron, Esq-,, Cashier Merchants Bayk, 

Toronto, r '
Wh, J. Macpowel l, Eaq.1Manager Toronto Savings 

Bank, Toronto.
Ahofs Morrison, Kaq., M. P.
Secretary ami Treasure** An%i Aitprok Habvay, Eat

Applications for insurance in this 
rit class Company reeifved by

jj.bSll
1342  Agent at OodaNdt.

WESTERN .
OOMPÀ

FTRATl OFFICE!
CAPITAL flTQOKv-. . J

'i t in European and 
ts weekly the follow*

Fellows’ Compound 
8> rtip Hypophos- 

pliitea,
iUidwaj’s Medicines 
Ayer’s do 
Worm Mvdiciuea for 

rhil.îrm, 
ibiwol Coiiijilaint, 

remedies, the best 
m the world, try
tll( HI,

! Y.iii Killers, too nu
merous to mention, 
Mnrsaperiîla,
<L1 Fixer Oil,
il.;.-ons, 
t ; rit' r Oil,

r ‘ faster ! This turned showed
•-vice gleaming eyes that repeat- 

: vlvi * until there seemed to be 
i’< Bays of lurid light flashed 
:o!ing scarlet tongnos that thirst- 
a il::iu;ht of blood and a dainty 
of vh. A mihstep. a half-hid- 
Hock < f ico to tri]> the unwary 
r,'a mc-.nvut lost, and ho would 
ho power of these ravenous ani-

) xv*-U'1er his imlses quivered, 
l' .s'..iank from so horrible a

>me Bitters,

U***!.

or that 1, 
fate-

More than oi.ee he had gone up and 
down the live: fi-r pleasure. More than 
ouco there Lad been a gay party- girls 
in Unir prêt: y skating costumes; but 
sweet‘t* of v.il was Bose, her golden 
curls Li 'An ah,mt by the wind, her 
checks 5.; iliant, lu r purple exes dilut- 

I. Bi i: ht and co- 
id "f teasing liim mi- 

aln vat exhausted ; 
gill in the midst of 
r eho w ixs to be bis 

wife, lie 1 .ui .extorted that promise 
fiom ].•. r. liii.'ivh ho would f un have 
îiiki'u lu r ! iv.' ) "f*ire. And yet only 
iliv -.* her tn • th*'7 b:id fallen into 
a uiihug d; e !••*•-tl-out this wiy visit. 
Site wanted l.ini logo up for this Thurs
day tvei.m.'. I le did not sve It is way 
clear to do if . >/••. :,i<-n

“Thurnd -v j ay-day,” h' had said, 
alluding t ' Ir- w<-vk.i and workman, “1 
never can gtr. r.xay on Thu end ay nights 
until dark. My hi.rso ha* fallen lame, 
too, Bus,' ! ^.u not ride him after to-

>;

Any quantity of Ccrtil>atcs can 1.» 
dneed if ra <;uiiL-d of its eflicacy.

ti ou ,» t’lfm.'J.t passing up the 
pastime,” replied Miss 

i-er tone was a trifio sharp

<iy

Horse and fatfjj) Medicicr;

rp. vr a nu .
. ; Ai ih-y ; ark 

a:id haughty.
i “In the daytime, nnd with company. 
i TL-;? makes a difference.”

, | “Oh, x-ery •we!’ ; if you care so little 
t coma, there s r;o more to l»o said.”

, A: l fj;iï turned axvay with an air of 
; s h erb indifference.

! “Rose, it is not that. I can came up 
1 rid ay, and stay until Monday.”

“But Thursday night is Eleanor's 
birth-night. I thought of the pleasure 
to her to have you among her guests. 
Don't put yourself out, however.”

. -n • * ! Charles Vance was not a man likely toSign 'vL 1/ErriâgO J 21 DIPT j be canonized for either meekness *>r

IMPORTANT NOTICE

F. R. MANN,
House Sig:

ESIHK5 T<>»AC<jUAINT THEPCRLICTIIAT 
_ ),e hits fitted up a shop on North street next to 
the Wesleyan Methodist Chu rob .with raniish room 
attached where he in prepared to fill all orde rs promp. 
tlv and at reasonable prices Thankful for the patron 
Age’ot the ia»t 7 years solicits a flontinuance of the 
same.

Now is the time to Paintyoui Cutter? 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

grOrd ers from ■ oQbtry Carriage shops attended 
9 with dlepatch _ . . .
Sign Paintinft, Gilding, uramlng. Glas.ng, Paper 
nging, Ac..&c.

F. R. MANN.
Godonch, Aug, 15,1670 swf

Goderich Harness Shop
W. A. MARTIN

H»Slil«l«'.r. in announcing to the public of 
Town ami County that lie ha» purchase lb. 

Hwnea. bnaln.F. of Mt. laaao Haliiday, on Ham.

worked for the fn« three year, in thehe»t Farseaa 
Sbopa In Chiengo. and 1. sow prepared to make up
LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS, 
Horsx-Clothino anb Scotch Colls m, 
IÔ CrsVe w. style and with da.patch. Order, 
promptly attended u.
Trunks, Whips,Curry-Combs,

*c., *c-
ir.S —IHyShmit. cen.untly on hand tbronnh-

ont the rummer.
Ooderich, June 26, 1S7'-
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patience ; and she was purposely trying 
him. He felt vexed.

“I’ll come if I can,” concluded Mr. 
Vance, shortly. fits tone was cold 
and his eyes wandered over the waste of
8B0W.

“Very w ell,” she gaily said. “I shall 
expect you, mind. Good by.” And 
she kissed to him the tips of her dainty 
lingers.

He strode down the path, unhitched 
his horse with a jerk, ' and went riding 
over the road, never once glancing back. 
Perverse Rose Ardley was privately 
peeping after him rather enjoying than 
not the semi-quarrel.

“I’ll nut go ; she shall not get me 
there that evening,” he answered him
self in his annoyance. But ere Thurs
day evening came his resolve was broken, 
after the manner of lovers, and he meant

“1 must skate up,” he said. “The 
night’s clear and frosty.”

“llope there will be no wolves abroad, 
Master Vance,” said the brawny Eng
lishman, Hugh, one of his workmen 
and warm admirers. “Stainsly shot one 
over by the bridge the other morning. 
You’d better take a pistoL ”

“I’ll trust to look and my good 
skates,” answered Mr. Vance, laughing
ly, rather ridiculing the notion' of

tie started. The night, as he had ob
served, was deer and frosty, very bright 
and cold. Half his journey had 
accomplished, when he heard a 
sharp cry echoing from the woods, 
another, as if in answer, and on 
distance. For a moment his * ' 
died in hie veins. Whet .were 
cries ! Ah.,whet-whet but the w< 

Nearer came theory, 
the dreadful 
tim. He 

ig, Ini
tvs**

their speed. The moon shone out 
brightly. Every tree seemed snt-lined 
against the sky with painful distinct
ness ; here a guarded did salt that had 
been riven with some fierce bolt ; there 
a clump of gleaming evergreens that 
mocked him in their security. And now 
the river widened. Hardly a week be
fore ho and ltoso Ardley had enjoyed a 
gay frolic of skating on this very spot. 
Was she still vexed with him t Oh, if 
she could but know !

In imagination their red tongues 
seemed to touch him. Uuo of them 
seemed to hurt himself in some way, for 
there came a sharp howl of pain. The 
pursuit was stopped for an instant nnd 
then they ramo on the faslor. Charles 
Vance’s limbs wore weak, his pulses 
throbbing from exhaustion, his very 
brain reeled. The fiery eyes seemed to 
scorch him with their lurid glare, and 
now ho could hear the rapid, expectant 
breath. So near safety, and yet—A 
despairing cry -broke from his lips. 
Rose ! Rose 1 Farewell to her, to hap
piness, to nil.

Rose Ardley, dm centre of a gay 
group of cousins nnd friends, was this 
aclf-samo evening doing her utmost to 
bo attractive. She was fascinating at 
all time» and seasons, but when sho used 
a little effort, could make herself doubly 
so. She had forgiven Charles Vance * 
dozen limes since that last angry morn
ing. lie would bo sure to come early, 
she complacently told herself, and be 
duly penitent. After all, Charles Vance 
was a brave, noble follow. She thought 
she would not flirt one bit that night 
with any body else. The guests all ar
rived. All but Mr. X’ance. Rose won
dered. Had he been really vexed, and 
was ho staying away to punish her 1 
Well, let him stay. She would not 
mope or wear tho willow. Love-lorn 
girls wore always absurd.

So l’.oae Ardley was the gayest of the 
gay.

They had a quadrille ; some of the 
older ones nat down to cards. Dr. Calt
ran, a deeply scientific man and great 
mesmerist, and three or four others, 
wont into a discussion on that wonderful 
subject—clairvoyance. The doctor had 
lieeu relating certain remarkable instan
ces, when it was proposed that a test 
should be gi ven them—Who would be
come a subject ?

No one appeared inclined at first, hut 
Mpa Cal trail finally acquiesced, and took 
her scat in a chair in a small room they 
adjourned to. The doctor had succeed
ed in sending her to sleep, when Rose 
looked in. Her attention was immedi
ately ai rested and she watched the ex
periment with much eagerness.

‘•Would anv one like to put any ques 
tions ?” asked Dr. Cal trail.

There ensiled a silence. Eleanor Ard- 
hr<’ke it.
Rose w ill. Rose is always ready for 

anything.” And Miss Rose acquiesced 
at once.

I don’t know what to ask, or what I 
would most like to heal,” she said with 
a gay laugh.

Ask about Charley. Ask what keeps, 
him away. X’011 can tease him well 
when you know that.”

Rut— is there really any truth in it, 
Dr. Caltren and Rose’s deep eyes 
were luminous with some fueling akin to. 
curiosity.

It is true that tho medium can in 
many cases seem to enter a person’s 
mind, and answer in a remarkable 
faahion,” was the reply. “Many fail
ures are recorded and mistakes made, 
but 1 think they are due to our imper
fect knowledge of the science. Suppose 
you try. Mias Rose ; no one can suspect 
you of collusion.”

Quite a circle began to gather round. 
Miss Galt rail appeared to bo in a tran
quil slumber ; her lips were just parted, 
revealing her white even teeth, which 
were very handsome.

“Well,” said Rose, daringly.
“I’lacv your hand ill hers,” directed 

the doctor “Now think intently on the 
subject in which you wish her to feel in
terested, and then ask your question.”

A thousand thoughts filled Rime Ard- 
Iry’s brain in ail instant, but that of 
Charles Vance was tho must prominent. 
What should she say t for delicacy seem
ed to bold lier back on this subject. 

“Make haste,’’ cried Eleanor—
“What is Charley Vance doing 1-1 las 

tie gone to sleep and forgotten to come 
here? Or has lie gone visiting else 
where ?”

It,,se colored.
“I think 1 will not ask—” But a 

chorus of eager voices interrupted her. 
“Play fair now, Rose. No backing

Ht.”
“Are you afraid V
It was lier cousin Kate who asked this, 

and the sarcastic tone would have arous
ed Rose to an effort. In a strange flut
ter of nerve and brain she began.

“Don’t be excited,” said Dr. Caltran, 
smiling cheeringly.

Rose’s mood was too uncertain at first 
to sway Miss Caltran, (at least so the 
doctor said) ; aho moved easily, and 
vainly essaying to speak. He approach
ed to tranquilue her. It was some time 
before any coherent answers could be ob
tained, and then Rose was wrought up 
to a strange pitch. Some sudden pre
sentment concerning her lover filled her 
mind with apprehension. As if trans
lating the young girl's emotion, Miss 
Caltran began slowly.

“Yourfriend is in great danger. He 
is flying as if for his life, first this way 
and’ then that wav,” making a tortuous 
motion with her hand. “He is on the 
river—on the ice—and something fol 
lows him fast.—Hark 1 do ye hear 
sharp cry f” .... *

Row turned deathly white in spite of 
her strongest efforts.

“Is he coming here l she asked, 
scarcely knowing what she said.

“O Heavens ! they are gaining on 
him fast. He goes like the wind, but 
they, too, are fleet.”

“Now they are up with him—now 
Oh, save him ! save him ! Hark to their

* J** «
‘Oh, by Heayen, what fools we are 1” 

suddenly exclaimed George Ardley, a 
light breaking on him.—‘‘I see it alk 
Vsum has skated up on the river, and 
been followed by a pack of wolves ! One 
was killed a day or two ago, and wveral 
have been seen prowling round—Run 
for y oar lives, friends. Got something 
and coma to his assistance.”

Rose stood spell-bound. For a mo
ment the room swam round : stars ap
peared to fill every space.
...’STïr.-Va-ti,;. t..

r throe followed suit* emd the

•bawl and hood, and stole out uaeeen. 
Along she sped like a shadowy wilidi, 
and was on the riyer as soon as the meat 
with their rifles.

Hark I what was that t A sickening, 
despairing eiy ; a wail of mortal agony. 
Rose recognized it for his voice—for they 
were clow upon him now.

Yes, the cry came from Charles Vance. 
With that one despairing burst he gave 
up hoi*), and turned upon his pursue»». 
In tlio moonlight hi* eyes glared back to 
those fierce balls, and there was a death
ly pause. The suddenness amazed the 
unreasoning brutes, but the foremost 
crouched to spring. -, .

A hall went whizzing by, so closely 
that Mr. Vance felt the hot air upon his 
chock. Then a yell ensued, ending in 
a howl of maddening pain. Another re
port, another ; footsteps, voices. Yet 
ho did not stir.

“Oh 1 Charles ! Charles !” and the 
next instant Ruse lay senseless at his 
feet.

At first ho could not think, could not 
spoak, for tho utter surprise and sense 
of deliverance overwhelmed him.. He 
knelt down on the ice, trembling in 
every limb, and the rest came thronging 
around. The discomfited enemy were 
retiring with savage cries, leaving two of 
thiir number deadbehind them.

“What is is all t” began Mr, Vauco. 
“I—I can not imagine—” -

“Do not try,” interrupted George 
Ardley. “It is the strangest thing that 
ever happened. Can you walk home 1 
I'll see to Rose.” And he picked her up 
as though she had been a baby.

They went home slowly ; Mr. Vance’s 
strength was all but exhausted. Angry 
muttering* followed them from afar, but 
there w as no real danger now. Rose 
reviving to consciousness, struggled 
away from her cousin's protection.

“Lot me walk ; I am quite well now,” 
she said, with a touch of her old imperi
ousness, 
side.

,, Bluovtie.
Politico,—The gentleman who acts 

M H- P-, for North Huron has been ex
ceedingly reserved since his return from 
Ottawa, the scene of hie awful discom
fiture, The grab for office before the re
signation of the Ministry did not result 
in a fat office for the heavy man of this 
Riding. We can t see why “Spittoon 
Tom” should havo a Oollectorship and 
the only Tory representative of Huron 
left to follow Sir John in the cold?. Shades 
of Walpole whore has your mantlo fallen. 
To think that the deop polit lean, for 
whoso special benefit tho County of 
Huron was disgracofully divided, who 
was in favor of prorogation in dotianco 
of Parliament, who sanotioud tho Allan 
McDonald intrigues and who sat 
in Parliament, ready to vote for 
a Ministry, uphold ' by con
fessed corruptien.ehould go iinru warded, 
is muse than ho can fathom. Alas! that 
such a fato should await the Champieu 
who defeated tho “Haro of Lucknow.” 
The only consolation ho now receives is 
in reading the “Ploamirer of Hope.” — 
Cor. Times.

Brussels.

(From the Post.)
School House No. 3, con. 0, Morris, 

was destryed by fire on Thursday even
ing last. The origin of the fire is as yet 
unknown. Some maps, benches, and 
the stove were saved. Insured for $430.

They threshed out at Mr. Thomas 
Roe’s 'place on Thursday. While the 
machine was running, a cow belonging 
to Mr. Roe got her tail caught in the 
tumbling shaft, and was drawn towards 
the machine. Tho poor créature strug
gled hard to get free, and finally parted 
from the machine with about an inch of

bo.

Sueef ef Befaee.

A Committee bfs been formed in the 
village of Arkona'topreez upon the Do
minion Government the desirability of 
making Port Franks a harbor of refuge. 
A deputation iras lately appointed to 
wait upon Hon. A. Mackenzie for this 
purpose, and that gentleman replied 
that a survey and reports had been 
mailo some time since, and that on bis 
return to Ottawa he would forward to 
the Committee such reports and other 
infi rination as could be found. He also 
intimated that ho would be glad to re
ed vo such information as tho committee 
could afford, as to tho probable cost and 
tho magnitude of the works required for 
a harbor of refttgo at Port Franks. The 
committee promised to do all they could 
t” that oid. Mr. Johti Cant is the oor- 
r.wpmdtngsecretary, to whom wear# in
debted for tlic foregoing facts.—Frc? 
fjcis

Hil: :! the Wldaw’a Mita.

you my mite,” said 

widow’s mitet”

A gentleman called upon a rich friend 
for charity. k 

“Ÿ0* I must give 
the rich man.

“tt> you mean the 
asked Aho solicitor.

“Certainly” was the answer.
“t shall bo satisfied with half as much 

as she gave,” said his friend. “How 
much are you worth V’

“Twputy thousand pounds.”
“Give mo then your check for say ten 

thousand; that will be half as much as 
the widow gave, for she,you know, gave 
her all;”

f

a stump where a tail used once to
________ .. Cows and threshing machines should he
And she get to Mr, Vance’s [ kept apart.

An Accident occurred on Saturday
Oh Charles, I have boon so selfish j last, which might have ended fatally, 

and cruel ! Will you ever forgive mo?” j Mrs. Walter Smith, Turnberry street, 
Charles’ answer was to take her arm j was chopping some kindling wood in the 

within his and press it to kis aide. She i yard behind the house. The axe caught 
broke down with a sob. j on a clothes lino, and descended on her

“Hash! my darling ! God has inter head, inflicting a severe wound near the
posed to save me. lint still 1 do nut 
understand bow or why you should all 
have come.”

“Oh, Charles, it is a strange tale I 
Yon will hardly believe it—you who 
liavo laughed at—”

“Don't spoil the story. Rose,” said 
George Ardly from behind. “Wo’L1 
have it all out when we get home.

Was Ur. Caltrau surprised when he 
Kard of the strange escape, and saw the 
rescued man Î He made no signs. Miss 
Caltran, tho clairvoyant, was herself 
then, save for a i intense, dull hoad-

“They had gained on me so fast that 
it scemsfas if I could not have held outa 
minute longer,” said Mr. Vasoe to the 
Doctor. “Besides the short distance on 
the riyer, there was darkness op to the 
house, and my courage was utterly giv
ing way.

Rose burst into tears. “Charles as 
long as I live 1 will never be capricious 
again.” she whispered ; “no not even 
when I am your wife ; 1 will try to be a 
blessing to you instead of a trouble.”

And he kissed the sweet lips for their 
confession.

So it all ended well. But the wonder
ful escape of Charles Vance from the 
peril of the wolves is talked of in Canada 
to this day.

right lemplo.
Clinton-

t shriek-

The Fails of the YosemiM.
Tho Valley of the Yosemite is unpa

ralleled in tho number, beauty and 
grandeur of its falls. Tho Itriilsl V eil 
passes, from a height of six hundred 
feet, into a rocky basin, and thence, in a 
series uf cascades, three hundred feet 
more, to tho bottom of tho valley, whore 

s, k *n joins the Merced. This fall, 
before it reaches the end of its descent, 
is transformed into silvery spray, which 
flutters ami sways in tho wind like 
delicate lace.

The Ynaeuiito fall has a descent of 
twenty-eight hundred freet, divided in
to two leaps, the first rusting in a basin, 
apparently a mere ledge of rock, yet 
really fifteen acres in extent. During 
the summer and autumn both the Bridal 
Veil and the Yosemite falls are mere | 
threads of streams, remarkable only for j 
their great height. But during the for a large 
wet season they swell into torrents, 
and then become truly magnificent. The 
letter is the grandest mountain water
fall in the known world.

About two miles up thé valley the 
traveller reaches Vernal Fall, in which 
the Merced takes a leap of three hundred 
and fifty feet, and then rashes madly 
amid huge boulders in frightful rapids 
down to the valley. The scenery is 
grand and picturesque in the extreme.

Ascending slowly and laboriously, 
sometimes by the means ef ladders, up 
the precipitous side of the rock, and af
terwards winding through a deep and 
narrow canon for about half a mile, the 
traveller stands at the foot of the Neva
da Fall, the most unique, beautiful-and 
grand of the Yoeemite ' falls. Tho 
Merced dashes for a distance of seven 
hundred feet down the precipice’» side,

The Path or Tkok Love. - ou Friday 
morning last, Constable Dickinson, of 
this village, received a telegram to be on 
the alert and arrest the progrero of a 
young couple hailing fron near Londes- 
borough, who, it appears, wore about to 
become united in tho bonds of wodlock 
contrary to the wishes of tho fair dam
sel’s parents. It seems that for three or 
four days previous to this, a young man 
named Johnston (who had formed tho 
acquaintance of the young lady some 
years ago in the castorn part of tho Pro
vince) had been prowling about Londes- 
borough in orifer to catch a glimpse of 
his adored one, he having been forbid
den tho privilege of entering tho house 
where she resided; he at last succeeded 
in meeting her, and they made arrange
ments for proceeding to Clinton on 1 
Friday morning, for the purpose of be
coming one, but the watchful parent fer
reted out their intentions and telegraph
ed Constable Dickinson as already stated. 
The lovers in their turn became aware 
of the trap set for them, and determined 
to evade it, and wo sooner did they 
arrive in Clinton than they turned their 
stops Sesforthwards in haste, hoping, 
no doubt, to consummate their design 
ere tho stern hand of parental authority 
should step between them and happiness, 
but Mr. Dickinson was determined not 
to be outdone, and having received in
structions to proceed to Seaforth in 
search of them, took an early train 
thither, and after a short search dis
covered the pair comfortably housed in 
Olio of the hotels. Ho compelled thorn 
to return to Clinton, where they wo re 
met by tho enraged father of tho girl, 
who expostulated with the pair on their 
indiscretion, and afterwards • proceeded 
to obtains warrant for the arrest of 
Johnson. Taking advantage of tho 
absence of her tormentor, tho girl secre
ted herself, and on tho retutu of lier 
father, who could not show cause suffi
cient to obtain a warrant, was nowhere 
to bo found. He stormed for a while.

Tho hfyntreal IVUnr.ss ,has during tho 
past year increased rapidly in circula
tion and is much respected as a consci
entious and vigorous newspaper. It ia 
tho second paper in the Dominion, in 

ipoiofclof circulation, and the first in point 
of cheapness. Tlic TVitnesi has for 
many years followed a plan which we- 
do not know to be followed by any other 
paper, in the regular publication imme
diately over tho editorial head- of its 
last week's circulation compared with 
tho same (circulation a year before. So 
far it has boon an exceptional day in 
its history when these figures have indi
cated retrogression. The )Fitness is 
coming out this winter in a now dress, 
and the Weekly is to lm to some extent 
cnlsrged, making it a remarkably good 
dollar’s worth. The publishers announce 
that their subscriptions came in during 
last month 58 per cent more than during 
tho samo month last y.v.r. Whatever 
views may lie taken of the course of the 
(Fitness in its treatment- of public mat
ters, it is certainly without rival as a 
family newspaper, and as such we can 
safely commend it. Its selected articles 
on social questions and its talcs are very 
well chosen.

'ip
ran into and sunk the steamship Ville 
du Havre, havo arrived at Plymouth. 
They were landed at that port by the 
Commander of the British Queen, which 
veaselrescued thorn when tho Loch Earn 
was in a sinking condition on the 29th 
ult. Tho captain and men of the Loch 
Earn make statements which reflect 
deeply against the management of the 
French steamship, the discipline which 
was maintained, on board of her, and 
even against tho courage and moral 
qualities of the people who served in 
her. They allege that tho majority of 
the French crew exhibited “lamentable 
cowardice,” and that many of thoFrench 
officers reached tho Loch Earn with 
their clothing in a perfectly dry state, 
showing no signs of having been in tho 
water, and that they positively refused 
to return in tho boats to endeavor to 
save persons who were struggling in tho 
water, leaving tlio performance of that 
gallant and eminently Cliriatian duty to 
Englishmen. This terrible indictment 
solves to darken tho gloom which sur
rounds the previously known facts of 
the sad calamity.

London, Dec. 10.—A despatch from 
Birmingham says a serious collision oc
curred on the railway near that city this 
morning. Thirty persons are reported 
killed and injured. A heavy fog pre-

but did not succeed infinding his absent ; vaile<l attlie time of the disaster, and it 
daughter, Johnston met him and came waa aImost jmposaible for either engine

modicum ef abuse, but
said he was determined to marry bis 
daughter.The young mangenerouslypajd 
all expenses connected with the affair, 
leaving the father to make the most of 
the matter. In the evening, the now 
happy couple, eluding the vigilance of 
those on watch, hired a conveyance and 
drove off in triumph on their way to 
Uncle Sam’s domain, where by this 
time they are no doubt enjoying the 
bliss of wedded life. We learn that they 
arrived in Exeter the same even ing, in 
great glee at their escape.—Monitor.

Marias Disaster-
WRECK or A PROPELLER—SEVERAL LIVES 

LOST.

driver to see the approaching train.
The city is again enveloped in a dense 

fog this morning.
There were numerous accidents yes

terday, both in the street and on the 
Thames. The hospitals are filled with 
people who were ran over or otherwise 
wounded on the river. Three persons 
were killed by collisions between various 
craft.

_ broad, beautiful, fleece-like cascade. 
Near the bottom, it strikes aq Inclined 
rock, and spreads out into a sheet of 
water a hundred and thirty feet wide. 
Richardson says of these different falls 
“Their names are peculiarly fitting, 
Bridal Veil indeed looks like » rail of 
lace. In summer, when Bridal Veil 
and Yosemite dwarf, Vernal still pours 
its ample torrent. And Nevada is al
ways white as e snow-drift. The Yoee
mite is height; the Vernal it volume; 
the Bridal Veil is softness; but the 
Nevada is height, folame and aoftneea 
combined. In spring, each fall has 
twenty times as much water as in sum
mer.—From To-Day.

jusm*
Burning oh ran Parliament 

Buildings.

Fort Garbt, Man., Dee. 6.—Last 
evening, about nine o’tioek, the Parlia
ment Buildings, situated on the centre 
of Main street, of this eity, were dis-' 
covered to be oe fire, and in •> 
time were bwrot to thé green* * 
wind wee blowing at the " 
it not been for the ererti

tended ne f H..Î1AW •
known#*

la

Port iElgix, Doc. 6.—Capt. M. Bar
rett, of the barge Guiding Star, with his 
crew of seven men, arrived here this 
afternoon in a yawl boat with their feet 
badly frozen. They left the barge abou t 
nine miles out from here disabled, lad
en with 24,000 bushels of wheat from 
Milwaukee to Sarnia. They were in tow 
of the propeller City of Detroit, which 
was laden with 8,000 bushels of wheat. 
The balance of her cargo was rolling 
freight.^ The gale strack them at half 
past three a. m., when they cut the 
arge loose, end about 7 a. m. the City 

of Detroit sunk in Saginaw Bey. Capt. 
Barett saw three of the crew of the pro 
peller in a yawl boat, and one man was 
seen in another boat. 14 is feared that 
the root of the crew went down with the 
propeller. They had about twenty men 
onboard.

HU Portfolio.
When the news arrived that Mr.Blake 

had accepted a scat in the new Ministry,
.........................- n St. Catherines

. He reed the state-
*0<he‘eoeddnot see 

eeetin

wwrwf

u£&ï£S2£Z'tor
into a law partnership 
which city he will”

Coal is being substituted 1 
Kincardine. Mei 
just imported 500 tone < 
their extensive salt i 

The ship carpenters of Chatham,»like .) 
many of the workingmen of Canada at i 
present, are compelled to worirxm short 
time, in consequence of the dnll times.

A band of musicians of every superior 
character hsa been formed in the Indian 
village adjoining Southampton. It is 
composed ef thirteen members—all in- 
dU"«T — ? .

Mr. Adam Craig, one of the old pio
neers of the County of Lanark, and a 
much respected citizen, dropped dead 
suddenly in his own home at noon on 
Friday flat, aged 75 years.

Tho* assets nf the bankrupt firm «I 
Tuttle, Date a Co. axe manufacturers,
*o/, of St. Catherines, have been found - - 
to be sufficient to declare a dividend of 
only nine cents on the dollar to the 
creditors. , ....

Alice Street Primitif. Muthodiat 
Church, Toronto, was almost entirely 
destroyed by tire on Monday of last 
week. The fire originated in tho heat
ing apparatus. Loss $13,000, insured 
for $10,0*0.

It Is reported that the Directors of the 
London, Huron and Bruce Railway are 
trying to make arrangements with Mr. 
Hondrie to go on with the construction 
of the road without tho Groat IFestera 
guarantee for payment.

An unfortunate Scotchman in Mani
toba, named McDonald, had the misfor
tune recently to lose three of his daugh
ters ’in the one day, by matrimony. 
‘Widders and marriageable gals” are 

said to bo in great demand in the Prairie 
Province.

Mf. Hespoler,who it will be remember
ed accompanied the Mennonite deputa
tion on their visit last summer, seme 
time ago received the appoiutmenj of 
Local Immigration Agent for Manitoba 
and the North-west. Mr. H. arrived 
lately to devote liimselt to his new du
ties. _

A charivari party got badly sold in a 
neighboring county recently. After 
making an unearthly noise and conduct
ing themselves generally like lunatics, 
for half an hour, opposite the residence 
of a newly marripd widower, they knock
ed at the door. Receiving no reply, 
they entered and searched the house, 
but found it empty !

The switchman mt Mitchell has been 
arrested on a charge of setting fire to 
the buildings, thereby causing the late 
extensive conflagration at ;thnt station.
Hie objocS was to abstract during the 
confusion, money from the drawer in 
tho office. A considerable amount was 
found on his person, and he is now 
lodged in Stratford gaol.

Mr. D. B. Chisholm, one of the , 
Hamilton M. P.’s over whose election 
tiv:Corruptionists went delirious with 
joy. bos declared his belief in the abili
ty of the present Ministry to rule the 
country beneficially. Ho stated that ho 
had been elected as ml “independent” 
member, and that he would support thé»
M tckonzio Government.

Evans and Gossett’s planning mill, at 
Kincardine, was totally destroyed by 
lire on Wednesday morning. The fire 
originated among some shavings in the 
engine-room, and spread so rapidly that 
nothing could bo saved. The loss will 
be about 81,000, of which $800 is cover
ed by insurance. Wo understand that 
Messrs, livans and Gossett will proceed 
with tho erection of another one im
mediately.

Tho only manufactory of alpacas on 
this continent, hitherto carried on by 
Messrs, ltandall, Farr & Co., of IIcs- 
peler, is about to bo transferred to Holy- 
och, Mass. Canada raises largely of the 
grade of wool used in the manufacture 
of this class of goods ; and it is unfortu
nate t-hat the first establishment of this 
kind hero should not havo proved more 
successful. As there is a large consump
tion ef alpacas in this country the reason 
for this change is not the smallness of 
the market, but the difficulty of compet
ing with imiiorted goods.

Work ou the new piers at Rond Eau 
was completed last week,and all tho men 
and horses have been sont to tho Wel
land Oanal works by Mr. Brown The 
Road Eau is now one of tho most con
venient harbours oh the lake. Tho new - 
piers are built up seven feet above low 
water level, with fifty feet square at tho 
outer end and foiirteytx feet high. 
These two solid walls, ftfnnfig each 700 
feet into the lake and tip) weot apart, 
make n fine inlet through which a vessel 
can escape in almost any weather into 
the still water within the hay. Five 
hundred thousand feet of timber and 
nine thousand cords of stone have been 
used in the construction of these new 
works.

The Druqgi*fs’ OiiCnlur says that 
powdered nitre, moistened with water, 
applied to the face night and morning, 
will soon remove all traces of freckles.

Most of the mustard sold by grocers is 
not genuine It may contain a little 
mustard, but is composed mainly of 
wheat flour, turmeric, and sometimes 
capsicum.

The contractors of tho Hoosac Tunnel; 
Messrs. Shanly, haye used m the five 
years they have been at work 27t>,000 
pounds of nitro-gtycerine,322,000 pounds 
common powder, 48,500 pounds of giant 
powder, and 3,500 pounds of dnnliu, 
making in all nearly 050,000 pounds of 
explosives. Forty-three persons have 
boon killed in and about the tunnel, of 
whom twenty-on» nut their deaths by 
premature explosions,four by explosions 
of nitro-glycerine magazines, nine by 
falling down life central shaft, eight by 
rock falling from tho roof and similar 
accidents, and one by drowning.

‘Grip’s” Cartoon construes tho “Lio- 
eral programme” «to bo an era of puri
fication, and represents Mackenzie 
scrubbing the floor ; Brown disinfecting 
bv means of a smouldering copy ef the 
(hole,. Blake deodorizing tho constitu
tion, and E. B. Wood putting a red-hot 
poker into a tub of “honesty,” from 
which a healthy smoko is supposed to 
arise, while a caldron of “liberal suds” 
stands ready at hand. The sketches of 
the characters spoken of are all good.

Of all the mushroom cities df the, 
Western plains the history »f Pithole 

(an oil creation) is the strangest. It 
an $80,000 hotel in its first month, 

in its second, a daily paper, in its third, 
a theatre, end in ite fourth, another 
hotel, «other theatre, and an Academy 
of Music. In six months it had 74 ho
tels and saloods in full blast, and a 
population of 15,000. Now the wood
bine holds possession. All the aboye- 
mentioned institutions are “abut op,’ 
end but nine families five there.

I of people are now can* 
di—

Fellows [iYi’HopHospnrTBS.
The rapidly-increasing sales cf Fel

lows’ Syrup of Hypo phosphites «vonlcl 
be in itself proof enough of the value of 
the medicine in tht^ cure *of diseases for 
which it il recommended, b.n when wo 
add to this th3 fact that we are Constant
ly hearing of its rem.trkfible curative 
properties, nothing tiiore ia required to 
make the fact convincing. For the past 
year we have been advertising for Mr. 
Fellows, and in that time a number of 
cases havo come under our notice where 
the use of the preparation, according to 
directions, has lioon attended with 
astonishing results, In the cure of 
Consumption in its early stages, there 
is probably • no known medicine its 
equal. For ail diseases of the Chest, 
and Lungs it is invaluable. The medi
cine is pleasant to take, and if tho di
rections are strictly followed benefits are 
sure to follow its use. fo all invalids 
Buffeting from Consumption, Bronchitis, 
General Debility, Heart Disease, and 
all didoiucs arising from an impoverish
ed state of tho blood, wo would recom
mend their giving" this invaluable pre
paration a trial. Physicians everywhere 
recommend its use in' the above named 
diseases. % , _< .

XVo write this unsolicited by Mr. Fel
loes or any one else, . It is not an adver
tisement for which p expect to bo paid, 
but a statement of/wMet we know re
specting this reallySscellent preparation. 
Mr. Fellows was the originator of this 
medicine, and although it is but a few 
years sinco ho first commenced its mann- 
acture, he has succeeded in establish
ing an extensive business in connection 
therewith. It Is new used very largely 
in every part of tho Dominion, and its 
sales are rapidly increasing throughout 
tho United States and elsewhere.— 
Colonial Farmer. _ ________

It ia a sod. It la the 
le. On otiose cures com-
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thatthla project le
mp by tfca pétas aad obliged to hold it over till

people alaoftha proposed line. If hen Tex Sais.—The eale of Squier .for•90.80. W. 1 
Doyle for deftlandi for taxes tikes pitot At tito 

How iowrrow, et 1 o’clock,
Ten*.—Mr. Howell,

•11 who hove
taxes to do eo before the end of the

Âbram» W. G.
Anderson A, Co. J 
Armstrong Thomas 
Armstrong W.T.
Allan Wallace 
Abercrombie W.
Brin ley John 
Buchanan I. M.
Blair William 
Clark J. F.
Campbell John Sth con. 

Ooditloh Township.

IS, 1ST».
|1 IS • 1 10Wheat. (Pall)per buah.... 

Wheat, (Soring) perhnah..
Flour, (per hrl)..................
Oats a per bush..............
Pease, per bush..................
Barley, per bnsh................
Potatoes, per bush ...........

Eggs, per dos. (unpecked).

form for
In the afternoon aeaaion Mr. George 

Baird, Sr., diacuaeed fully with the aid 
of the blackboard, the theory and practice 
of Stocks, Commieaion, and,Brokerage.

Mr.Turnbull then followed for a abort 
time with an elementary exposition of

paper in e

which deft, afterwards refused to give 
up. Verdict for plfl; for $51.46. Ben
son * Meyer attorneys and J. 8. Sin
clair counsel for plff. W. R. Squier for

KtynMs te. McDonald.—Action to

Craig Willleas
Donnelly Mathew

1. MaryWs.
.14 00 « 18 OS Doheon Robert

Id gar Retort Q, MoKENZIE'8on plff1»
SsaFOBTH.Dec. IS, 1878.lett, by negligenoe of deft in eetting lie 

toe tallow in the month of June. Oon- Whea  ̂(Spring) per heeh.

Flour, (per hrl)...............
Sarley, perhneh.............
OU», per heeh............-

and Oei-Warden andfelt in the
he taken Boots & Shoesboth sides. abch. Dickson r. m.and report to An Uonneil at

B.L. Doyle GO TO IN GREAT VARIETY

ALWAYS OS BAND
that $40for the le Dr. Special Correspondent. Jfee the

of Woedétode, end an Lin Mr. John White-pUE. foe $137.37 with VARIETYin An far Me a wheat buyer eft
Dxly haa "Dadoed 

ye that Sir John's e
Mr. T. M. witii e-AUMwhfah Cuui Block, win TmirEMAi'e Aeo-

R A—A Largo
Tweed*, Bought Cheap and will be soldpro «mux 

-FellWheet $1.30 to;This i. one of
do$U3teLlAwith whom of the ?s?-ï£ï sr,

to no.position taken by the ;wt■ is, Imi ■■■■ Mu iiL n|mm uuiMwv aiaiK wture just ee he leftWe here ■X.^^kindajury to the lower pert of the spine 
greet w to entirely paralyse his le, A GLASS WAKE,60 toPee» We to
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List of Letteee—A Diekaon,'
Wanted—Mrs. Dr. McLean. > 
Nomination—Jan. Thomson.
Wanted—Mrs. J. B. Gordon.
Variety Store—J. Saunders.
Card of Thanks—J as. Thomson. 
Scientific American—An &Co. 
Christmas Goods—T. J. Moo rehouse. 
Pianos, Ac.—Thomson * Weatherald. 
Butterfield'! Cherry Balaam—G. Cattle.

OODBElCH STATION
Trains leave as follows,—

Mill...;............ ............ .«..7.00s. m.
Express. •••••••«•••••••••• 9.45 *' 11
Mixed.13.30p, m. 

•< a so *• ••
Trains are due es follows,—

Mixed....................................10.00 11 “
Express................................- 3.00 p.m.
Mixed. 6.90 ** 11
Mail...................................... 10.00 “ •

§iutin Signal.
GODERICH, Dec. 17, 1878.

Another Crashing Defalt.

MS. MOSS ELECTED FOR WEST TORONTO.

ms MAJORITY 611.

On Monday the West Toronto election 
took place and resulted in the election 
of Mr. Moee, the Reform candidate, by 
the overwhelming majority of 611. 
West Toronto is one of those constitu
encies arranged by John A. so as to b» 
strongly Conservative. First Lennox 
and now Wes1, Toronto. The country 
emphatically declares that it has had 
enough of the reign of corruption and 
rejoices in the advent to power of a 
pure Reform government. Mr. Moss 
had a majority in every ward. The 
total vote polled was.

Moss........... ...................  1577
Bickford......................................... 1666

Majority for Moss 6111

Ht. Fowler left here hedme through 
Blyth to-Bruseels, where he held a meet- 
fag, and it was his intention te pee over 
the entire route so is to be able te speak 
from actuel observation of the faciUtiee 
which the country afford for the con
struction of aline of railway, aad'to get 
the people stirred opto take hold of the 
project. The meeting at 
very enthusiastic, and a resolution simi
lar to that passed here was adopted an- 
anlmonsly.

That the oeastrootioa of Ae road will 
prove of incalculable benefit to Gode
rich, end with it to the whole County ef 
Boron, cannot be denied. The strong
est point made by Mr. Fowler in fevqr 
of granting liberal bonuses is that the 
line win be able to accomodate local 
traffic in winter. We aU know how 
much the country, and this 
particular, suffers by the difficulty in oh 
taming eari to ship grain. The Grand 
Trunk owing to ita Western connections 
and Ae prefersnee it haa always shown 
for Arough freight traffic, requires all 
its rolling «took in winter to accomodate 
its through business. Grain buyers are 
unable to giro the farmers the seme 
price for Aeir produce when they are 
obliged to hold it for weeks before they 
can send it to market and realise on it 
The new road will require a large amount 
of telling stock to forward Ae freight 
brought by water to Goderich daring the 
season of navigation, and having no 
Western connections its care will be 
available in winter for local traffic, just 
at Ae time they are required. In this 
way alone the farmers will gain more in 
a few years Aan all they will be aeked 
to grant in the way of bonuses, and we 
trust when the proper time comes they 
will be prepared to act liberally. Any 
sum they will be asked to give will 
emply repaid in a short time by the bene
fits conferred.

Municipal Elections.
After the last SouA Huron election, 

when the charter selling part succeeded 
in carrying the town through misrepre
sentation and falsehood, seme of Aem 
announced their intention of introduc
ing politic! at the coming municipal 
elections in the confident expectation 
that they could put their own men in 
and carry everything their own way. 
The more prudent of them saw it would 
never do to declare their intention open
ly, and their organ denied what every
one with any perception could see was 
their evident design. The temperance 
question was called into requisition, and 
we are sorry to say some of onr Reform 
friends have allowed themselves to be 
led away by their zeal in this matter to 
support certain Tory candidates who are 
always ready to sink Aeir temperance 
principles for the lake of party, We 
hive always opposed the introduction 
of politics into municipal matters and do 
ao still, yet we feel we are only doing 
our duty when we warn the Reformera 
of Goderich to be on their guard. We 
would not oppose a suitable candidate 
for municipal honours simply because he 
Is a Tory, but other things being equal 
Reformers should vote for Aeir own 
men. If the Prog, party can only get 
the upper hand we can expect no quar
ter from them, and we moat see that 
they do not gain any advantage. They 
are working insidiously and dilligently 
to accomplish their ends, and however

Trial ef Marshal Banina.
Marshal Bazaine who oommamied the 

French army at Meta daring the Franco- 
Prussian war, haa been for some time 
past undergoing trial by court martial 
for having surrendered wi A his army to 
the Prussian force which wai beaeiging 
that city. A few days ago Ae trial was 
concluded, wiA Ae result stated in the 
following extract from the telegram an
nouncing ita close-.—“After a long de
liberation, the Judges declared Baxine 
guilty of the capitulation of Metz and 
the army in open field without doing 
what was prescribed by honor and duty 
to avoid surrender, and unanimously 
condemned him to death, and to be de
graded from his rank prenons to exeen 
tion. After judgment had been render, 
ed all the members of the Court signed 
an appeal for mercy for the prisoner, 
which the Duc D'Aumale immediately 
conveyed in person to President Mc
Mahon. Bazaine was greatly agitated 
when he hoard the decision of the 
Court."

It ia said that President McMAon 
will commute Ae eentence to twenty 
years seclusion. The verdict givesjgreat 
satisfaction to the people of France, 
while a number of the leading Engliab 
papers think the Marshal has been 
sacrificed to French vanity. No donbt 
Ae people were glad to have a large 
•hare of Ae disgrace attached to the 
disaateroue result of Ae war put upon 
hie shoulders, for in all human proba
bility had he not surrendered and thus 
left the Prussian force at Metz free 
assist in the Beige of Paris, the garrison 
in the latter would have succeeded in 
breaking through the iron ring of Prus
sians which surrounded it. Whether 
Bazaine ia deserving of the sentence 
which has been pronoonced against himmuch they may deny it. their acta Aow 

that they intend to make the contest a I n not| 0Be help pitying him in
political one. They will bear watching | hu mWortnnea. 
and our friends must be on Ae look out.

Canvassing Is going on actively for the 
varions positions. For the Mayoralty,
Horace Horton and S. H. Detlorarethe 
candidates. Mr. Horton had announced 
his intention of retiring from Ae posi
tion which he has held for Ae last two 
years, but a numerously signed requisi
tion bas been presented to him which

Dill.

The Riel case has assumed a new 
phase. Our readers are aware that the 
Grand Jury at the late sitting of the 
Manitoba Superior Court found True 
Bills against Riel and Lepine far the 
murder of Thomas Soott. Lepine ia in

he felt he could not refuse to comply custody awaitingtrial, if it ahouldbe de-
with, though he haa done ao with much 
reluctance. Mr. Horton haa made an 
efficient Mayor and we have no doubt 
he will be re-elected. We look upon 
Mr. Detlor as a very unsuitable person 
for the position, and we would further 
caution the ratepayer! against throwing 
away their votes on him aa it is not like
ly he could hold the position, the gov
ernment having very properly expressed 
their desire that none of their officers 
should engage in municipal contests.

For the Reeveehip, J, T. Harrow and 
John Uayison are the candidates, the 
latter having been dragged ont much 
against his will. Mr. Garrow ia a man 
of ability and energy and would make a 
capital Reere. We trust to ae# him 
elected.

For Deputy Reere, Abraham Smith 
and B. L. Doyle are candidate!. Both 
are canvassing vigorously, but as far as 
we cam learn My- Smith’» chances of 
success are the beet.

In St. George's Ward Mr. McKay 
présenta himself for re-election. Messrs. 
Savage, Buchanan, Geo. Achesen and 
O. B. Johnston are also in Ae field. Mr. 
Savape will make a most excellent coun
cillor and we trust to see him elected. 
The same may be said of Mr. Buchanan. 
Mr. W. O. Smith retiree and Mr. Doyle 
aspires to Ae Deputy Reeveehip.

In St. Andrew’s Ward F. A. Robert
son and A. Watson seek re-election. 
Dixie Watson is also in Ae field in place 
of Abraham Smith. Several other 
name# are mentioned aa probable can
didates but we do not know whether 
they will go to the poU.

In 8k David’s Ward Mr. Clifford 
retiree and Mania. 8 maill and Gordon 
express Aeir willingness to serve again. 
Messrs. Evans and Geo. Graham are 
we understand also in Ae field. *

In St. Patriok’e Ward Aa old own- 
cillore all seek re-election. It is not 
likely they will be allowed to walk Ae 
course though who their opponents may 
be we are not yet ewers.

cided that tho Court haa jurisdiction, 
but Riel ia «till at large. A bench war
rant wai issued for hi» arrest but the 
Sheriff waa unable to find him as he was 
ont of the jurisdiction. The Attorney- 
General Aen elated to Ae Court that 
the first step had' now been taken to Ae 
end of proclaiming Riel an outlaw. The 
second step which he proposed taking 
waa Ae issue of a writ captai ad respon
dendum. If Ais did not bring forward 
the prisoner, outlawry in his case wonl j 
be proclaimed, and then he would, ipso 
facto, be convicted, and therefore all 
that wonld be necessary would be that 
immediately upon hie arrest he should 
be taken to Ae place of execution. The 
writ of cavieu ad respondendum was then 
issued. We doubt very much if Riel 
will respond to Ais writ. He is proba
bly still in hopes that the amnesty prom
ised by Sir John A. Macdonald'» gov
ernment will be granted. If Ae good 
faiA of Ae government was pledged to 
the granting of Ae amnesty, perhape 
there will be no alternative but for Mr. 
Mackenzie to carry it out. Soma of Ae 
Tory prints are glorying in the hope Aat 
he will be emberaeeed thereby but we 
fall to see that he wilt The whole dif- 
fisulty arises from the duplicity #1 Sir 
John A. Macdonald.

Tht Senate-
Death has been busy in Ae Sonata. 

Within Ae last fortnight no lees than 
four Senators have departed Aia life— 
Blake »t Ontario, Leslie of Quebec, 
Bteevee of New Brunswick and Locke of 
Nova Scotia. We believe all of Aem 
were liberal in polities.

J.O. Malloch of Perth, Judge of Ae 
County of Lanark, died on Sunday 7A 
inet., aged 68 year».

Hon. C. F. Frew, Provincial Secre
tary for Ontario waa re-elected by accla
mation oe the »A ins t.

Mr, Biydgea has, It la understood, at 
Aerequeetofthe <

\ thaïe-,

Theurii

Nones.—If yon wish the eyes of Ae 
publie to sdsirf to your business, you 
must freely advertise. Tne Signal is 
the paper to do it in.

Lacruu.—Rev. J. Graham will de
liver Ae second of Ae eeriee of Temper-
___leetares.in the Temperance Hall on
Friday evening next, at 7.30 o'clock. 
There will also be music and readings.

MvmonraL Noninavions. —Will jnr 
friends in Ae township» let us know b v 
postcard or oAerwise Ae result of the 
nominations which take place on Mon
day, 29A fast.

Bill Hbads—Those who want neat 
bill head» on which to make out their 
secounte at the Nejl Veer would do well 
to eend fa Aeir orders to the Signal of
fice at once. We have a large stock on 
hand.

Tbaohxrs’ Examination.—The ex. 
amination of teachers for certificates of

testification commenced at Ae Court 
louse on Monday. The number of ap

plicants who gave notiee of their inten
tion to present themselves ere as fol. 
lows,—For lit class none; for 2nd class. 
6; for Aird class 61.

Debats,—The debate lest Friday 
evening was decided in favour of John A. 
Macdonald. We do not suppose this 
result will at all raise him in the esti
mation ef Ae people of Canada. The 
subject for next Friday's debate ia 
“Whether are the works of Nature or 
of Art the most beautiful.”

Sheriff Gibbons entertained the 
County officials, the members of the 
Bar and a number of oAer friends at 
the British Exchange Hotel last Friday 
evening in themoet sumptuou^manner. 
A very pleasant evening was spent, and 
the tpread was got up in Captain Cox’s 
beet style.

Smash up.—A smash up occurred on 
the Grand Trunk railway at Carron- 
brook last Wednesday night. The mail 
train ran into a couple of cars which had 
carelessly been left on the track. No 
very serions damage waa done but the 
train was considerably delayed and did 
not reach Goderich till near morning.

Rowdyism.—Some rowdy fellows have 
been annoying Mr. James Buchanan, 
one of onr moat respectable citizens, by 
throwing dirt and filth at hia doors and 
windows at night So far they have es
caped detection. Mr. Buchanan ia not 
aware of having done anything to deserve 
such marks of disapprobation.

School Examinations.—The public 
achools will dose for the Christmas holi
days the end of this week. The exami
nations in the Central School will bo 
held on Thursday and in the Ward 
Schools on Friday morning. There util 
be a public distribution of prizes in 
C rabbi Hall on Friday evening. The 
High School examination will be held on 
Friday.

The Following Vessels are laid up 
for the winter in Goderich Harbour :— 
Steamer Wm.Seymour; Schooners Gran
tham, three master, U. N. Todman, 
Jenny B’imbaU, Texumsth, Nemesis, 
Evtning Star and Katie Pringle, also 
one of Mr, Brown's steam dredges and 
Mr. Hayes’ yacht Water IFitdi. The 
Tecumseh ii being rebuilt and will come 
out next spring as good as new.

W hat we have frequently stated of 
late with reference to our markets is 
emply confirmed by a letter from a Col- 
borne farmer which we publish to day. 
That a great evil exists there is no 
doubt, and our directing attention to it 
does not make it any more notorious 
thart it is. The farmers are fully aware 
of Ae state of the case and give our town 
a wide berth when they have anything 
to sell. A remedy is loudly called for 
and we trust it will not be long in com
ing.

Premium Chromos.—We have re
ceived from the publisher» of the Aldine, 
New York, the two chrotoos which they 
present free to every eubecriber to Aeir 
journal for 1874. They are very hand- 
somepictures and would graceany house. 
One is a scene in the White Mountains 
and the other the Cliffs of Green River, 
Wyoming Territory. We have had oc
casion before to speak in favourable 
terms of Ae Aldine The journal for a 
year with the chromos is a cheap $5 
worth. Ita prospecta» will be found on 
our last page.

Scientific American.—Our readers 
are no doubt familiar with the Scientific 
American, a weekly journal devoted to 
Arte and Manufactures, published in 
New York by Munn & Co. It has been 
in existence for twenty-eight years and 
haa a reputation second to none. Each 
number oontain» a large number of 
beautiful illustrations. Every foundry- 
man, mechanic or scientific person 
should have it. It is published at $3 a 
year or if ordered Arough this office we 
can furnish it at $2.75. Ita prospectus 
will be found fa another column.

Steâm Fibs Enoinb.—The steam fire 
engine arrived on Wednesday last and 
on Friday and Saturday waa aubjeoted 
to a number of testa with the result 
shown by a report presented to the 
Town Council at a special meeting on 
Saturday night. The report will be 
found in their proceedings. The tests 
not-having been sltogeAer satisfactory a 
farther tat was made on Monday which 
proved eminently satisfactory, and fa 
the evening Ae Council met «gain and 
closed Ae bargain for the engine. Mr. J. 
Me Oollum waa appointed engineer at a 
•alary of $400 per annum.

Amcibnt Gospel.—Alex. Anderson," 
of Eramoea.bas been preaching the anci
ent Gospel at the Union School House 
and neighborhood fa Goderich Town
ship, for Ae past week, and Aia with 
great success. Crowds are flocking to 
hear him, and are astonished at the 
clearness of the way of Salvation. Three 
men and one woman have been immers
ed. Mr. «Anderson belongs to a body 
called Disdplee or Christians and he in
sista on calling the Church ta which he 
belong» “The Church of God.” He de
clares that no man-made creed ia requir
ed to unite Christians, but the Bible 
alone is «officient if followed to make a 
man perfect, thoroughly furnished unto 
all good work». He intends leaving at 
Ae close of Ae week.—Com.

Our Townsman, Prof. Ferguson, has 
been ont on a professional tour through 
Ae Western part of Ontario. He visiti

water java oat, but 4M 
water aa fame we expect. , hap^teA. distance fthad to

Jas "action nine pet
witii a draught ei 8 feet. __
ed well and threw water to the dietaooe 
ef 186 feet after fatefag it through 600 
feet of he* with a lj faehadade. 
They Aen attached three branches of 
300 feet bow wi A f and t inch nozzle 
and forced water to the distance of 140 
feet. Number of lbs. of steam preeeure 
on each trial would average 90 lbs. 
This closed tne trial on Friday. Satur
day morning Ae engine was again taken 
to one of the tanka, fait ae the water had 
to be lifted from 14 to 20 fart it did not 
throw water aa high or aa far ae it did 
etAedock. Iu summing up your oom- 
mittee would ay the workmanship i * 

ia fully up to

WSfaeo*, ApvoUantand Beggar, Respon
dent. —Appeal from a conviction before 
C. Orabb. J. P., for destroying and 
carrying off timber from Canada Com
pany's land. Conviction quashed wiA 
oats. Sinclair * Sager for appellant, 
B. L. Doyle for respondent.

Two other appeal caw were entered 
but were withdrawn. This closed Ae 
butina» before the Court which cloeed 
early on Monday.

running of the engine is folly up to the 
mark, but the water throwing power a 
regards distance is somewhat behind our 
expectations.

All of which is submitted.
R. RUNCIMAN,
O. A. HUMBER,
W. 6ALKELD,
JOHN McCALLUM.

After considerable discussion and any 
amount of buncombe, probably .intended 
tor election purpoea, it wa

Moved by Mr. Smatil, seconded by 
Mr. Gordon, that a committee be ap
pointed to visit Stratford or any other 
place to see a teat of other engines and 
report before 26th fast., and that the 
purchase of the Silsby engine be de
ferred in the mantime.—Lost.

Moved by Mr. Pasmore, seconded by 
Mr. Clifford, that the Mayor be au
thorized to conclude Ae purchase of the 
Silsby engineJnow here.—Lost

Moved by Mr. Robertson, seoonded 
by Mr. A. Smith, that owing to the 
non-atisfaction of Ae trials of the 
Silsby engine that this Council do cause 
further tests to be made before receiv
ing and paying for aid engine, and that 
the committee of Mean. Riinciman, 
Humber and Salkeld be asked to wit- 
ness said tat along wiA this board, and 
report at Marly a day aa possible, also 
that the engine be run by Mr. J. Mo- 
Callum, aid tat to be made at the 
tanka.—Carried.

An account of 13 men attending tat 
of engine,amounting to $18.60, waa pre
sented and ordered to be paid, notwith
standing the fact that authority was 
given to employ only 9 men at the teat, 
and that several whose names appeared 
m the account “assisted" by looking on 
with their hands in their pockets; also 
that (he Council passed a resolution 
some time ago that all accounts should 
go before the Finance Committee before 
being paid. As an election is pending, 
that will probably account for the way 
in which accounts are now rushed 
-through.

The Council then adjourned till Mon
day evening, after a further tat of the 
engine has been made.

Monday, 15th Dec.
The Council met again this evening. 

Present, the Mayor, Reeve and Coun
cillors Pasmore, Smatil, Watson, Rob
ertson, A. Smith, W- Q. Smith, Gor
don, Doyle, Mackay and Clifford.

A verbal report was received on the 
trial of the steam fire engine to-day, 
which was considered satisfactory. 
Some discussion took place, the tone of 
the Council having completely changed 
since Saturday night, all now expreaing 
themselves perfectly satisfied.

Moved by Mr. Mackay, seconded by 
Mr. Pasmore, that the tat of the en
gine being perfectly satisfactory it be 
accepted and the money paid, over ae 
per agreement.—Carried.

Tho Mayor stated that the Grand 
Trunk Railway Co. had remitted the 
freight on the engine amounting to $27.

The Council went into committee of 
Ae whole, the Reeve in tho chair, and 
appointed J. McCallum engineer at a 
alary of $400 per annum, he to take 
entire charge of engine, engine house, 
hose, Ac. They also made arrange
ments for the formation of a fire com
pany.

After some further desultory conver- 
ation with reference to tho engine the 
Council adjourned.

County Court aal Osurti Ssssloas.
These coi^ts opened on Tuesday, 9A 

inst., before J unior Judgo Toms. The 
following composed the

GRAND JUBT,
James Swenerton, Foreman.

Geo. Bata,
C. Dale,
Jas. Elder,
John Fortune, 
Joseph Goldthorp, 
George Holland, 
John Inglis,
Thos. Jewel1,
Jas. Johnston,

Hugh Morland, 
Hugh McEwen, 
Jas. Pollock, 
Richard Roe, 
Jas. Rose,
Geo. Taylor, 
Ed. Turner, 
Wm. Werden, 
Henry Young.

the w a tern pari 
ed Orangeville ai 
earo of hi m i—M

and this ia what Ae Sun 
ays of hiss:—Mr. Ferguson gave one 
of-his popular musioal entertainment» 
on Ae Irish Union Harmonie Pipa, fa 
the Town Hall, on Wednesday evening. 
Owing to the ahortnea of Ae notioe 
given, the attendance wm nota large aa 
it utherwiee would be, or aa Ae excel
lence of Ae entertainment merited, but 
neverthelea the hall waa pretty^ well

preciative audience. The programme 
«eluded selection» from Kànrtlriah 
Melodies, and popular English, Scotch, 
French and German Airs, in all hf which 
Mr. Fergueon displayed the full powers 
of Ae Harmonic Pipes. Onthiametru- 

and the hearty ap- 
eroeypfaeew*

His Honour addressed the Grand Jary 
congratulating them on the absence of 
crime. There was only one name on 
the Sheriff • calendar, that of a party in 
gaol in default of sureties to keep the 
peace. They would examine the gaol 
and make their presentment after which 
he would discharge them.

On Wednesday morning the Grand 
Jury made the following presentment 
and were discharged from further at
tendance :—
County of Huron, ) The Grand Jury 

To wit : j for our Lady the
Queen in making our present
ment take great pleasure in congratu
lating you upon the total absence 
of criminals, and with yonr worship do 
arnestly hope that the same moral con
dition may long continue in onr county.

And we the Grand J nry having visited 
the Jail are mat happy to report upon 
ita excellent condition, perfect cleanli
ness, and good order throughout.

Abd we the Grand Jury greatly de- 
ilore the dilapidated condition of Ae 
)ourt House and would humbly suggat 

the necessity of repairs, aa regards plas
tering, painting and proper plaça for 
depositing wood, &». And also more 
desnlroas in its genaral appearance.

And we the Grand Jury embrace with 
much pleasure the present opportunity 
of congratulating our esteemed friend, 
Mr. Gibbons, on his well merited ap
pointment, and do sincerely hope and 

that he may be long spared to fill 
with honor and credit the honourable 
position he now holds in oar County.

Jambs Swznebton.
Foreman.

Grand Jury Room.
Goderich, Dec. 10th 1873.
The following cases cams before Ae 

Court ;—
Barnes vs. Carter.—Action on promis

sory note. Verdict for plff. by consent 
for $180.26, W. 0. Loeoombe for plff. 
J. A. McPherson attorney and B. L. 

-le counsel for deft.
vs. Hoys.—Mad# a remanet 

by consent. Cameron * Garrow tor 
plff. Heft, fa person.

Govenlock vs. Lindsay. —Trover. Ac
tion to recover value of cattle purchased 

it from daft, and

Omatr Council.
Thursday, 6A Dee.

Council met pursuant to adjourn
ment, Ae Warden fa the chair and all 
Ae members present.

Minuta reed and approved.
Report of Special Committee on 

Northern Gravel Road wm then taken 
up and the Council went into Commit
tee of Ae whole, Mr. Young fa the 
chair.

Moved, by Mr. Cromwell, seconded 
by Mr. Snell, in amendment to the re
port, that fa so far aa that no bridges of 
any dacription lying on sitnate on the 
road* assumed as County Roads by 
by-law No.|9 of 1872 shall be maintained 
or built at the expense of Ae county, 
the Northern Gravel road from Gode
rich to Lucknow be included as an 
original gravel or toll road.

Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. 
Scott, that the committee rise, report 
progress and ask lave to sit again. — 
Carried.

The Council then adjourne 1 till half 
pst two o’clock.

Half past two o’clock,
Council raeumed and again resolved 

iieelf into eommitee of the whole on the 
Gravel Road report. After considera
ble discussion the vote wm taken on Mr. 
Creawell'a ameedment which wm car
ried on Ae following division:—

Yeas—Mean. Slemmoo, Hays, Wai 
ker, CreMwell, Scott, (Wawanosh,) 
Scott ( Morris,) Benson, R. Brown, Mc
Donald, A. Brown, Young, Gibbons, 
Shannon, Snell, Detlor, Monteitb, Cas
tle, Garrick, Simpson and Biahop—20.

Nats—Messrs. Callander, Oirvin, 
Fulton, Willson, Patton, Donglii, Weir, 
Perkins, Gibson, Ford, Greenwayl 
Gaunt, Armstrong, Dalton and Willis — 
15.

Considerable excitement waa reused 
by the result of the vote. The support
era of the report brought forward a reso
lution that the Northern Gravel road be 
not purchased and that the toll» be re
imposed. This was forestalled by a 
motion made by Mr. Biahop, seconded 
by Mr. Willis, that1 the committee rise, 
report progress and Mk lave to ait 
again.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Shannon, seconded by 
Mr. Hays, that the amendments and re
port be referred back to the committee 
on the Northern Gravel Road.—Carried.

A communication from Lt. Col. Rom 
with reference to the annual grant to 
the 33rd Battalion Rifle match waa read 
and referred to the Fin. Com. *

The raignation of Mr. Gibbons as a 
member of the Board of Audit was read 
and accepted, and on motion of Mr. 
Gibson, seconded by Mr. Simpson, 
8. H. Detlor, Esq., m appointed in 
hia place.

Moved by Mr. Benson, seconded by 
Mr. CreMwell, that this Council grant 
the sum of $100 to aaist in deepening 
the channel of Silver Creek from A. 
VanKgmond’s to Egmondville. — Re
ferred to Fin. Com.

By-law No. 11, incorporating the vil
lage of Wingham, waa read and paaed.

The Council then adjourned till seven 
o'clock.

Seven o’clock, P. M.
Council resumed.
The Finance Committee reported aa 

fellows :—
That the letter from the Deaf and 

Dumb Institute, Belleville, with ajelaim 
for $20.75 for clothing for the children 
of William Moore, of McKtllop, having 
been duly considered the Committee re
commend that the matter be referred to 
the township of McKillop.

With reference to letter» fromP. F. 
Walker on behalf of H. McDermott,ask
ing for better office accomodation, and 
repairs to the safe, the Committee re
commend that the Clerk and Warden on 
behalf of the Council represent to Ae 
judges of the Chancery Court the cir- 
cumstances of the rese, also that he be 
allowed what the Statute provide

Respecting communication from the 
County Treasurer, embracing correspon
dence with the Government on the errors 
in the alculations of interest on the 
Railway allowance in the settlement of 
the Municipal Loan Fund, recommend 
that the County Treasurer be authorized 
to obtain the opinion of Hon. E. Blake 
on the matter, and act accordingly, and 
report to the January meeting of the 
Council.

The Committee recommend that the 
grant of $200 for Exeter lock-up, aaked 
for in Mr. Willis’ motion be granted, on 
tho aame conditions that a similar grant 
was made to Clinton.

Regarding Mr. Patton's motion for 
$5,000 for Bayfield Harbor, Ae Com
mittee recommend that the amount be 
not granted but that the Clerk bb au
thorized to memorialize the Dominion 
Parliament Mking that Ae sura of 
$25,000 be granted by Parliament tojthe 
aid Harbor.

The Committee recommend Aat the 
Council at its meeting in January ap
point a Committee toad in conjunction 
with the Engineer in letting all con
tracts. Without reflecting on the En
gineer they wonld aimpiy suggest that 
the present system b not very satis
factory, and that a Committee be ap
pointed m above stated.

The Committee recommend that Ae 
reqnat contained in Mr. Benson’s mo
tion for aid to deepen the channel of 
Stiver Creek be not granted.

With reference to the letter from the 
Inspector of Weight» and Moasura 
complaining that the Clerk refused to 
pay him hb salary, the committee con
sider Aat the Clerk acted right, and 
they recommend that he be paid one 
quarter’s «alary when he delivers the 
WeighU and Measures to the Clerk.

The committee recommend that the 
uanal grant of $300 for Volunteer Match 
be made in accordance wiA reqnat to 
Lt. Col. Rosa’ letter.

Engineer’» account» amounting to 
$3062.80 and Ae following accounts,— 
È. Sharman, repaire on Court Houae 
$13.26; Star office, advertising $6,70; 
T; J. Moorhouae, stationery $41.70; 
McLean Broa., printing ITT.07; E. 
Origg, advertising $4; J. 8. Sinclair, 
professional services in Clinton appeal 
ease $40; J. J. Bell, advertising $6; 
A. M. Rom, expenses to Toronto $90.50; 
Copp, Clark * Co., hooka for Registry 
ofltoM $116.60; R. Gibbons, expeniM 
to Toronto $16; P. Adamson, ditto 
$18,60, A. Bbhop, ditto $15; Wi 
Times, advertising $11.60; L. 1 
glazing at Court Houm$3.76; J. Ansley, 
taking census of Wingham $18, the 
eommittoe recommend that they be paid.

With reference to the account of 
J. L. Squier, $314 for rent of Blyth

-------------do not agree to four
ths Northern Gravel Road from 

Aa town of Goderich.
Ynaa.—Mean. Simpson, CmUo end 

Ford-3.
Nats__Mean. Armstrong, Bensen,

Créa well, Oerriok, Monteitb, Green- 
war, R. Brown, Gibaon,
Havs,-Snell, Soott, (Morris), Drtler, 
Willis, Gannt, Callander, Walker,’ 
Gibbons, Oirvin, Leckie, Yonbf, Weir, 
DongUs, Willson, Patton, Dalton, 
Perkins—31.

The amendment to the report wm de
clared loot. The report and supplemen
tary report were then put and earned 
without a division. ... ,,

Moved by Mr; Hay», aeeonded by Mr. 
McDonald, that the Warden endOlerk 
be instructed to petition Ae 0°*“*° 
Legislature to amend that clanae of the 
Assessment Act giving town» and vil
lages the advantage ef4#per cent, re
duction over townships in the equalize 
tion of the assessment. Carried.

Report of Special Committee on North 
Riding Regia try office wm submitted, 
when it wm , , .

Moved bv Mr. Gibeon, seconded by 
Mr, Perkin», that J. L. Squier be paid 
the sum of $200 on account of rent for 
Registry office at BlyA, it being ex
pressly uederstood Aat AU payment 
does not tn any way commit the Council 
to pay the claim or accept the term» 
offered, and that the committee that 
hM been appointed by the Council to 
invatigate the matter and make final 
arrangements aa to leasing said Regb- 
try office do so, and neiAer is the ao- 
ceptanoe of thia sum to prejudice Mr. 
Squier fa any way with regard to pay
ment of balance claimed if found cor
rect upon invatigation.—Carried.

The Council then adjourned until 
Saturday morning at 9 o’clock.

Saturday, Dsc. 6, 1873.
The Council met pursuant te adjourn 

ment. Minute» read and after correc
tion were approved ...

Moved by Mr. Detlor, seconded by 
Mr. Granway, that $5 be granted to 
Ae caretaker of thie hall for his services 
during the preaent sitting of Ae Coun
cil.—Carrieri.

Moved by Mr. Leckie, seconded by 
Mr. Donald Scott, that a grant 
of $20» be given to the village of 
Brussels to sabt fa atsblishing a lock
up in Aat village, said grant to be gi 
on the aame conditions aa similar granta 
have been given to other villages. ÇUmed.

Moved by Mr. Greenway, s*onded 
by Mr. Castle, that the Ulerk be In
structed to notify the Clerks of the re
spective municipalities as to the action 
of thb Council in regard, to Ae Coenty 

"roads.—Carried.
A by-law, repeating by-law No. 9 of 

1872 (assuming certain roade) and as
suming Ae Bridgea on there roads which 
the repealed by-law assumed, wm read 
and passed.

The following report of the Gravel 
road and Bridge Committee wm rad:

The Committee, having examined the 
variou» documenta submitted to them, 
report aa follow» : 1—That no action be 
taken on the petition of William Hut
ton and others, Mking to have Graham’» 
bridge, nar Wingham, rebuilt. 2—In 
reference to the Clinton bridge, on the 
London Road, referred to in Ae Engi
neer’» report,|the Committee recommend 
that the contract be let at ona, and 
that the bridge be built m «oon aa pos
sible. They would farther recommend 
that it be built with «tone abutment», 
with a small Howe True» superstructure 
erected thereon. With regard to the 
Exeter bridge, the Committe recom
mend that the abutment be rebuilt next 

to the U russe!»

Aetad. off Ae grovel

Ttaa London Huron on Bsucs I 
Rahwat i. likely to become an, fade- 
peodwt line, aud it appear. Aat the 
Board have been able to secure running 
• a k’fidoii to Port Stanley
and fro* Wingham to Kineerdine. The 

V and estimates have already 
made tor Ae deviation into Lon

don and Ae Board have abondant 
n* to build the road. There will be 

but tittle difficulty fa selling or floating 
the bonds wiA the termini at Kincar- 

.e!t,Poîî 8tfnley- making Ae rout, 
about 130 oilee in length and through 
—Hof one of the best—but without doubt 
thé best agricultural portions of On 
Uno. The freight and passenger traf
fic on Ai» line when one» built must 
pay better than any other single line in 
Ae same distance in Ontario if we at aU 
consider the Urge surplus which is yean- 
ly exported from this section of country. I 
Should the projected continuation of 
Ae Ontario and Quebec Railway from 
Port Perry to Goderich become a fact, 
(and which we earnestly hops it will), I 

would have the direct effect 
pening up an extent of country fa a j 
chon which no other road hM yet 

done or cam do, and will also have Ae 
effect of increMing the facilities for and 
producing a much betterclass of farmers, 
thereby increMing the quantity of pro
duce, probably in time three fold, and 
even more. The great number of JinM 
of Railway which jt would cross would 
become feeders to it with produce for 
the eMt while it in turn would feed the 
other lina with importations and 
all kinds of freight, and Goderich being 
the Western terminus would receive an 
impels in the way of prosperity which 
she Hm never seen since the B. & L. H. 
R. R. became amalgamated with the G. 
T. R. R. The harbor once completed 
and the I ort Perry A Goderich R. R. an 
accomplished fact, Goderich would be 
in the direct line of the carrying trade 
of the far west and a vast amount of 
bnsinea wonld of necessity be done. 
The principal Railroads through the 
County of Huron ona completed, no 
other section of Ontario could offer such 
facilities to farmers, and as a conse
quence to manufacturers of agricultural 
implements ; also the Salt interest 
would of neceaity be increased by Ae 
opening up of a greater amonct of terri
tory and better markets, and probably a 
leaening fa rates of freight. We fear 
however that the large amount of money 
which will be needed will be very diffi
cult te be got, but Ae benefits to be de
rived would warrant the granting of a 
large bonus. The competition which 
the different lina would necessarily cre
ate would bring the rates of freight to 
just a paying point and Ae better and 
more economical management ef every 
Rail Road would be a certain result. 
The quation of giving a liberal bonus 
by the County or rather by the farmers 
in the County should not be thrown 
tightly aside, M every Rail Road that is 
msde gives more than treble tho benefit 
to them than it does to any other class 
in the community.

3ftro triteemetita.

TR Y 
BUTTERFIELD’S

CHERRY BALSAM
FOR

C0U&HS AMD COLDS. 
FOE SALE AT G- CATTLE’S

(Late Parker & Cattle's)
DRUG STORE,

MABKET SQUARE,GODEMOH.

SIXTHS.
In Saforth, on the 24th Nov., the wife 

of Mr. F. Goodman, of a daughter.
In Sesforth, on the 29th Nov., Ae wife 

of Mr. C. Rettig, of a eon.
In McKillop, on the 4th inst., the wife 

of Mr. Colin Gordon, of a daughter.
In McKillop. on the 6th inst., Ae wife 

of Mr. N. Montgomery, of a son.
In Wingham, on the 9th fast., the wife 

of Mr. Job Andrews, of a son.
In Brussels, on Nov. 30, the wife of Mr. 

Thomas English, of a son.
In Brussels, on Nov. 30, the wife of Mr. 

.Henry Cardiff, of a son.
In Sesforth, on Nov. 21st, Ae wife of 

Mr. G. Williamson, of a daughter.

MARRIAGES-

WANTED
GOODPLAIN COOK. APPLY TO

MRS. J. B. GORDON. 
Goderich. 10th Dec. 1873. 1400-a"

OORSBSPONDBNOS.

summer. With regard 
bridge, it is recommended that the En
gineer let the contract for building a new 
bridge aa soon aa convenient, and Aat 
the abutments be of atone, built in 
substantial manner, with a small Howe 
Truss superstructure erected thereon, 
and of a sufficient width, but not to ex- 
cad 22 feet at the extreme width. With 
reference to the Bannockburn bridge, 
we recommend that a new superstruc
ture be rebuilt as soon as practicable. 
In reference to Ae bridge between Hay 
and Stanley, a the repairs appar not 
to be of a pressing nature,the Committa 
recommend that it be deferred to Ae 
January mating. WiA reference to 
the Kathweli bridge, it is recommended 
that the Engineer's suggestion be a- 
dopted, and that it be dispensed with. 
Regarding Ae bridge at Turner’s mill, 
it is recommended Aat the Engine 
have it rebuilt as soon as practicable. In 
reference to the bridge on the boundary 
between Grey and Howick, it is recom
mended Aat it be built next summer, 
and that the span be wide enough to 
do away with the small bridge to the 
west of it. With relerenceto the bridge 
ona creek near Zetland, it is recom
mended that the Engineer use his own 
judgment in reps.ring or rebuilding aid 
bridge next summer. Goderich bridge 
requires s new flour, and we recommend 
that it be repaired, and that oak be used 
if it an be got at a reasonable pria, and 
if not, that elm be used. All of which 
is respectfully submitted,

Akchihslo McDonalb, Chairman.
Moved by Mr. Willaon, aeeonded by 

Mr. Douglass, that thatjelause in the report 
referring to Graham'» bridge be amend
ed ao m to instruct Ae Engineer to 
make the necessary repairs, or build 
new bridge if required. Lost.

Moved by Mr. Greenway, seconded 
by Mr. Willis, Aat the report be 
amended by instructing the Eoginar 
to have Ae abutments of Ae bridge at 
Exeter built of stone and the bridge 
shortened m far aa practicable. —Car. 
tied.

The report as amended wm then 
adopted.

Moved by Mr. Patton, seconded b; 
Mr. A. Brown, that the Warden an< 
Clerk be authorized to prepare and 
sign on behalf of the Council a Memo
rial to the Dominion Parliament to pass 
a prohibitory liquor law.—Carried.

The Council then edjenmed.

Huron Teachers’ Association.
The usual quarterly mating of Ais 

Association wm held in Clinton, on 
Saturday fast. The attendance of mem
bers wm very fair, and in other respect* 
the mating wm quite a successful one. 
Mr. Camming having resigned the posi
tion of Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. 

ippherd of Clinton, wm appointed in 
place, and the Association in acapt- 

ing Mr, Camming’» resignation took oo- 
casion to express their appreciation of 
his arrière while Secretary and Treasur
er, and their regret at his withdrawal 
from the profession ; and also to tender 
him their best wishes for his future wel
fare.

Mr. Strang read a paper fa which he 
pointed at the evils resulting from fre
quent change of teachers, and the - 
of such frequent changa, and proposed 
certain changes fa the school law and 
regulations wiA a view to remove three 
causa m far m possible.

After some discussion on Ae subject 
of Ae paper, Mr. Strang wm requested 
by resolution of the Association to pre-

Culbornb, Dec. 11, 1873.
To the Editor of the Huron Signal.

Dkar Sib,—You daerve the thanks 
both of the people of Goderich and of the 
farmers living in its vicinity for the in
dependence you have manifested in your 
endeavours to point out the shortcom
ings of the produce buyers of your town.

As another illustration of the same 
evil I may mention that yesterday 1 
went to Goderich with a lo rd of pork 
rhich Isold for $5.15 perewt., upon 

Ae aaurance of the purchaser that that 
waa Ae lurhat pria going that day. 
My two nearest neighbour» in the direc
tion of Clinton went Ae aame day to 
that village with pork and received, tho 
one at the rate of $6.60 per cwt., and 
the other, whoa hogs were shout the 
same weight M mine received at the rate 
of $5.76 perewt., adiflerence in price 
which if I had reaiyed for (mine, would 
have added $4.35 to my receipts on that 
load, a tittle too much for Ae pleasure 
of viewing that bantiful structure the 
Goderich market houa. While I am 
writing I might mention another cir- 
cumstance which happened to me on Ae 
28th of fast October. I went to Goderich 
on that day with a load of wheat and on 
going to the market could find no one 
whatever to make me an offer. After 
some difficulty 1 found one individual 
who m a favour would pay me $1.05 per 
bush, for the same kind ef wheat which 
I had sold in Clinton a few days previ
ously for $1.12) and for which 1 could 
actually have received on that dav $1.16. 
Comment is needlas. Now Sir, I send 
you three facts, for they are such, not 
necessarily for publication in this crude 
form, but Ï think for the good of your 
town such things should be generally 
known and that a speedy remedy be de
vised, if not,all the railroads that can be 
built to Goderiefa will not atone for the 
lack of enterprise shewn by your pro- 
duoe dealers.

I remain your,obedient servant,
J. K.

On the 19th of Nov., by Ret, 0. E.
Stafford, Wesleyan minister, at Ae 
Queen’s hotel, Clinton, Mr. John Par- 
due, to Miss Pnidana Young, all of 
the township of Goderich.

On the 3rd of Dec., by the Rev. C. E. 
Stafford, Waleyan minister, at the 
reaidena of the bride's father, Mr. 
Geo. Pratt, to Mia Matilda Dempsey, 
daughter of Mr. John Dempsey, all of 
the township of Goderich.

On Ae 26th nit., by Ae Rev. James 
Pritchard, Mr. Wm. Stowe, to Mr». 
Isabella Johnston, both of Bluevale.

On the 26th ult., by the Rev. Jama 
Pritchard, Mr Charles Wells, ef God 
ericli,to Mrs.Elizabeth Helps,of Wa
wanosh.

At Molesworth, on Nov. 20, at the.resi
dence of Mr. David Stewart, by Rev. 
J. Hough, Mr. Uhas. Cosens, Sr., of 
Wallace, to Miss Catherine Stewart, of 
the township of Grey,

At Ae P. M. Parsonage, Woodham, on 
the 19th nit., by Rev. J. J. Haylock, 
Mr. Geo. Rnwcliffe, tolsabella, daugh
ter of Mr. Wm. Turnbull, all of Us- 
borne.

At St. John's Chnrch, Varna, on Dec. 
3, byltev. E. Davis, Mr. Wm. Steph- 
ensou, to Miss E. W iley, both of Stan
ley.

Nero 3bDcriigcment9.
Wanted.

A GOO D General Servant. A pply to 
MRS. DR. McLEAN. 

Goderich, Dec. 16,1873. 1400

NOMINATION.
* Meeting of the Electors of the Tewn 

Goderich will be held in the 
Town Hall, on Monday Ae 29th instant, 
at ten of Ae clock in the forenoon, for 
the purpoa of receiving nominations for 
the office of Mayor, Reeve and Deputy 
Rave, for Ae ensuing year.

JAMES THOMSON,
Town Clerk.

Town Clerk's Office,
December 15th, 1873. 1400b

T A X^E S.
I will be in attendance at the Office of 

the Town Clerk during the-balance of 
Ais month, each day between Ae hours 
of 10 a. m. and 1 p. m. for the purpose 
of collecting the Taxes. All unpaid 
after that date distkess warrants will be 
issued.

H. HOWELL,
Collector.

Goderich, Da. loth 1873. 1400b

B,Senator Sleeves,of St. John, N. 
dead.

There are rumors of a split in the Que 
bee Cabinet.

Chief Justice Duval is reported to be 
dangerously til.

The Queba Local Legislature fa now 
in seaion.

The body of Captain Carmichael of 
Ae ill fated steamer Bavarian, ha been 
washed ashore nar Rochester.

Dr. O. Yates is the Orange nominee 
for Mayor of Kingston, in opposition to 
Dr. Sullivan.

The Hon. Judge Logie, of Hamilton, 
is dead, aged 60. He was a native of 
Scotland. _

News from Africa ays Sir Garnet 
Woleeleyhas Been til for six days days 
with fever,but Aat Ae attack wm tight.

THB MARKETS

Gudisich, Dec. 16,1871.
Whest, (Fall) 9 tn.b.........«1 » » 1 16
WheaUSrmm) 9 tosh- —

CARD OF THANKS
rpHE Corporation of Ae Town of God- 
* erich hereby tender,their thanks t o 

the Grand Trunk Railway Company, 
through C. J. Brydges, Esq., Managing 
Director, for remitting the freight on 
their new steam Fire Engine, from Buf
falo to Goderich.

By order,
JAMES THOMSON,

Town Clerk.
Goderich, 16À Dec. 1873. 1400 a

THE BEST PIPER, TRT1T.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. 
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN aow

in its 29th year, enjoys the widret circu
lation of any weekly newspaper of Ae 
kind in Ae world. A new volume rem
menas January 3.1874.

Ita eontents embraos the fatal and 
most interesting information pertaining 
to Ae Industrial, Mahauicai, and 
Scientific Progress of the World ; De
scription», with Bantiful Engravings,of 
New Inventions, New Implements, New 
Prooseas, and Improved Industries of 
all kinds ; Useful Notes, Rreipre, Sag- 
gâtions and Ad via, by-Practical Writ
ers, for Workmen and Employers, in all 
Ae varions arts.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is Ae 
chapret and beet illustrated waÜy 
paper piblished. Every number con
tains from 10 to 16 original engravings 
of new machinery and novel inventions.

ENGRAVINGS, illustrating Im
provements, Discoveries, and Important 
Works, pertaining to Civil and Mechani
cal Engmaring, Milling, Mining and 
Metallurgy ; Records of the fatal pro- 
gress fa the Applications of Siam, 
Siam Engineering, Railways, Ship- 
Building, Navigation, Telegraphy, Tele
graph Engineering, Elatrieity, Magnet
ism, Light and Heat.

FARMERS, Mechanics, Engineers, 
Inventors, Manufacturers, Chemists, 
Lovers of Science, Teachers, Clergymen, 
Lawyers, and People of all Professions, 
will find the Scismtific America it use
ful to them. It should have a place fa 
every Family, Library, Study, Office, 
and Connting Room ; in every Reading 
Room, College, Academy, or School.

A year's numbers contain 832 pagre 
and Several Hundred Enoravinos. 
Thousands of volumes are preserved for 
binding and reference. The practical 
receipts are well worth ten timathe sub
scription price. Terms $3 a year by 
maiL Discount to Clubs. Specimens 
ant fra. May be had of all News 
Dealers.
P A ' P Fl IV In connectionE il 1 A-J1™ 1 with the Scien

tific American, Messrs. Munit * Co. 
are Solicitors of American and Foreign 

_ Patents, and have the largat atablish- 
i ment in the world. More than fifty 

thousand applications have ban made 
for patents through their agency.

Patent» are obtained on the beet 
terms, Models of new inventions and 
sketchra examined and advia free. All 
patents are published fa the Scientific 
American the wak they issue. Send 
for Pamphlet, 110 pagre, containing laws 
end full dirations for obtaining Pat
ents.

Address for the Paper, or renaming 
Patenta, MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, 
N. Y. Branch Offia, cor. F and 7th 
St»., Washington, D. C. 1399

ONE AND ALE
COME AND BUY

YOUR GOODS
AT THE

M SE BÎ01!»
HAMILTON STREET,

GODERICH.

Pianos, Organs

Flour, (per brl.),
Oats, ÿ bush........
Peas, F bush....,
Barley, y bush,..,
Potatoes, f bush,
Hay per ton........
Chickens per pair...............
Butter, ¥ 1b.......................
Eggs,1 * dos (unpacked),

Pork....................................
Hides..................................
Wood.............................
Tan Bark..........................

By Special Telegraph to /he Signal-

T

..IS 00 

.. 0 15 
... 0 22

# 20 00 
• 0 80 
O 0 28 

0 20 • 0 20 
6 00 O 6 60 

6 25 @ 5 60
5 00 « 5 00
S 00 • 8 50
4 00 6 • 00

andmelodeons.

|H1 subscribers hare always on band a «lock of 
* the above instruments which they will sell 
cheep for rash or approved credit, at *«atherald’a 

, Sewing Machine Booms opposite the Colbome 
Hotel. A good musician in the Rooms who will con- 

J eider It a pleasure to show the instrumente to any 
I one favouring us with a call. We give all an in- 
] vitation to call and see the instruments, whether 

they think of purchaeing or net. Don’t forget the 
place, opposite the Coibome Hotel.

THOMSON* WEATHERALD.
I laao-tf

LIST OF LETTERS
BHAI1IINO tn tha Soderlch P. o. 16th Dee. 
1873.

Hall Jam*
Hol»B.M.
Hu Me y Tho max
JoMitnea.
Late R. Chas.
Mean 8Jw.nl 
Math.*» e*.
■lie. William 
MoCorvl. areh.
McDonald D.
McGregor Jam* (1) 
McDonald Ann Mary 
McAllister Sarah Misa 
Parish R.
PeiviaJ.
PentlandS.
Rockwell H. A.
2
Betortaon William 
gwwtmanJ. John 
Smile, William

|eSSti=5 Ser^nVêoc.

IN GREAT VARIETY
LADIES’>Sl&ESS GOODS.

CLOAKINGS IN

Seal, Lion & Dog Skins.

WATER PROOFS, WHITNEYS,
«6c. &c.

Pars in Setts, Ohean.
BOSK IN SCARLET A GREY.

BLACKJLUSTRES.GOOD &CHFAP-
MEN'S WEAR

OVFR COATS AND PEA JACKETS, 
PANTS AND VESTS,

HATS AND CAPS
IN SILK AND CLOTH 

AND FUR CAPS,
UNDER SHIRTS 

IN SCAR
LET,

FLESH S 
SHETLAND 

SOLD CHEAPER 
THAN THB CHEAPEST



>Ü~. -■

uW-t'.

rONES, London, 
Sole General

MACHIN IT OIL.
TURPENTINE,My First it's true turns 

My next I'm sure begii 
My Third yen’ll find del

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER[ to become doe thereon, en 
sciai rate of nearly seven-eights

rear upon all the rateable pro-

Ten First Friz
At Two Exhibitions

W. BELL & 00
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First F

And all kinds ofFOB SALE.
My Fourth's in long but not in foun

Without my fifth you can’t be short, 
My next is sounded in Report,
My next does always sound in hell.

hardwarea copy of D*.T the Siohal
i's Fakil'

MOORE & CORDON,
Opposite Grain Market.

For Sale Cheap,the kindALUMINIUM WATCH
d"*AMB into the subscriber'* premises 

about let September, one STEER in the —ALSO— &Oo.Every person should hare from and afterboth red and white.
equal to Geld; and thea year and a half old, The owner is thTfirst dsrof Febrnery. m the y~ of

My Teeth by hormis often hsasd, Opposite the Market House,can only beprove property, pay expen- My next’s in goose but not fat bfad, 
My next is prominent in town,yet* el thehem away sway.

DUNCAN McLAI oofraet time for TWO YEARS My next does into down.Block E, Oolborne, of January,
Pee. B, 1873. in nee Mr next where yenPrioe, only TWO

next does
QAMBtato My last is always in

chains ie a true

DAVID LINDS AT.
AGENTS WANTED

WEW

Ttrni

«PR,jjji V - n

, je* -yw/

mma

NEW 6R0CBB<Ï
sf—f

TN Goderich, aosns time ago, a MINK 
A TIPPET. Thu emaer’ean hare It by 
applying to Mas. C. Snaswea, near the 
foundry, and paying expenses. 

Goderich, 16th Dee. 1878. 1400c

Town Cim'iOmci, )
' IGoderieh, Dee. 6th, 1873. 1

Tv whvn it Mf Concern

TAKE NOTICE,
rpHAT the Council of the Town of 
A Goderich will on Friday, the 9„h 

day of January, 1874, meet for the pur
pose of considering a By-Law for the 
opening up a continuation of Maitland 
Road through the property of Henry 
Ransford, Esq., to connect with the 
Mill Road, said road to be in a straight 
line with and of a uniform width with 
that part of Maitland Road now con
structed, and all persons interested in 
the same shall be heard either by them
selves or by counsel.

JAMES THOMSON, 
1399d Town Clerk.

G
h. Dunlop 

Merchant Tailor,
WEST STREET,

GODERICH,

BEGS to direct attention to his very 
full stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which he it prepared to make np in the 
most fashionable style and at the lowest 

rates,
;Gents Furnishings 
of all kinds kept on hand as usual. 

Goderich, 9th Dec. 1873.

FE*HE Municipal Council of the ’ 
A- ship of Grey, will take into

NOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

i Town- 
into con

sideration at a meeting of the said 
Council to be held at Tack’s Hotel, 
Cranbrook, on Friday the 26th day of 
December, A. D. 1873, a By-law to pro
vide for the opening of a public Road 
between Lots 34 and 35, in the 8th and 
9th Concessions of the said Township 
in lien of that portion of the original 
allowance for road between the Town
ships of Grey and Elma, running alon;: 
the 8th and 9th Concessions of sail l 
Townships,

Dated this 21st day of November, 
A. D. 1873.

ALEX. HUNTER,
1397d Township Clerk, Grey,

NOTICE.
ThJOTIGE is hereby given that appli 
A” cation will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of On
tario at its next Session, for an Act to 
vest certain property in the Trustees of 
the Congregation of the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada, in connection with 
the Church of Scotland in the Town of 
Goderich, with power to mortgage, sell 
and convey the same and for other

derich, Nov. 25th, 1873. 1397-Cw

1873. 1873.

Mackay Brothers’

STOCK OF

purposes
Goderi

FALL AND , WINTER

a- o o id s

Is now complete in every department 

which they are prepared to dispose of i 

cheap as any other house in the trade.

Next Door to the Post Office,

WEST STREET

STORE.

VICTORIA STREET,
GODERICH,

Opposite the old Burying Ground

ALEX. ADAM
ave to inform the publie of God- 

—h and surrounding country 
that he has opened that 
. New Store on Victoria 

St. with a choice 
stock of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

By keeping first class articles at low 
prices he hopes to get a share of public 
patronage. Call and give me a trial and 

judge for yourselves.

COFFEE GROUND DAILY.

A great treat for Breakfast-

A. Adam will always have on hand a 
supply of spiced beef hams.

Goderich, 11th Nov. 1873. 1395

NOTICE.
/ IN and after the first day of January, 
” 1874, the undersigned will, for the 
several Companies he represents, make 
a reduction on all Mercantile Risks of 
25 per cent. Special Risks and Dtvel 
lings will remain as formerly.

DIXIE WATSON, 
Insurance Agent. 

Goderich, Dec. 2, 1873- I398d

WANTED

100 CORDS OF WOOD.

TEND KIIS

WILL be received up to January 1st, 
1874, by the Board of School 

Trustees, for one hundred cords of green 
beech and maple f^re wood, to be four 
feet from point to scarf, and free from 
limbs and back logs. To be delivered at 
the different Schools as ordered, on or 
before the first of March next.

T. B. STOKES,
Secretary,

Dec. 4th, 1873. 13991m

Teacher Wanted
FOR School Section No. 7, Township 

of Oolborne. Apply by letter ti
the Trustees, Benmiller Post Office. 

JOHN WISE,
DONALD McMURCHY, 
WILLIAM ALLAN.

Nov. 29th, 1873. 1398J*

TEACHER^ WANTED.
TENANTED » Teacher holding 
• * Second or Third Class Certificate, 

for School Section No. 4, Colborne.
By order

ALEX, MALLOY,
Benmiller P. 0.

November 24th,1873.____1397c*

Wanted.
AN experienced male Teacher for 

School Section No. 2, Colborne, to 
commence at New Year, 1874. Apply to 

NICHOLAS MORRIS H, )
WM. VANSTONE, } Trustees,
JAMES STEVENS, )

Benmiller P. O. 
7th Oct. 1873. 1390d*

ESTRAY CATTLE.

CAME into the subscriber’s premises, 
Lot 8, Con. 10, Oo.'bomo, about 1st 

September, four yearling cattle, three 
HEIFERS and one STEER, all red and 
white. The owner will please prove 
property, pay expenses and take them 
away.

JAS. ROME. 
Colborne, 16th Deo. 1873. 1400c*

STRAYED.
-»

flAME into the subscriber's premises, 
Lot 13. Con. 3, E. D. Colborne

bet • pr<
Lot 13, Con. 3, E. D. Col 

about let November, a spotted red am I 
white HEIFER one year old. The 
owner is requested to proye property, 
pay charges and take her away.

MICHAEL SWITZER
Benmiller P. O,

December 1st, 1873. 1398d*
ESTBAY HEIFER,

f 3 AME into the subscriber's premises, 
^ W4 Lot 16, Con. 6, West Wswa- 
noah, a grey Heifer with red neck. The 
owner will please prove property, pay 
expenses and take it away.

THOMAS CAMPBELL 
November 26th, 1873. 1398c*

STRAYED CALVES-
f'AME into the premises of the 
^ dersigned, lot 23, Lake Shore,.

GODERICH.

HARDWARE !
Hardware, Hardw a r

Christmas Goods.
large assortment of books in elegant 

bindings suitable fer presents. —

AN IMMENSE VARIETY

OF

CHILDREN'S PICTURE B00K8
BIBLES,

PRAYER BOOKS,
CHURCH SERVICES, fie. âe.

Il IEI SIM

Silver WarE
To suit the tastes of the most fastidious. 

A CHOICE SELECTION O? GOOD

JEWELLERY.
FAisro'sr GOODS

in endless variety.

WORK BOXES,
WRITING DESKS,

DRESSING CASES.

All of which will be offered at very low 
prices a#

MOORHOUSE’S-
Goderich Dec. 15th, 1873.

1389

JOHN A. BALL.
CABINET MAKER,

UPHOLSTERER. &c-,

ÜAS pleasure in announcing to the' 
public of Goderich and surround

ing country that he has started Business 
in L. S. WILLSON'S old stand next 
door to the Signal Office, where he is 
prepared to furnish all articles in his 

lino
Cheap for Cash

and on the shortest notice. 
Picture Frames kept bib*hand and 

made to order. Also an assortment of 
Pictures.

PREMIUMS :
One 2-r>c picture for every purchase of 83. 
Two 30c " “ “ 80-
Four 25c “ “ “ 810

or 1 pair Cromos worth 81.00. 
LUMBER AND CORD WOOD 

taken in.exchange.
Oct. Cth, 1873. 1390

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED tender*, addressed to the undersigned 
and endorsed “Tenders f-»r Goderirh Harbour” 

will be received at this office, until noon of Wed
nesday, the ~.th day ôf January next (1874) for the 
enlargement and deepening of Goderich Harbour, 
construction of Docking, <£c.

flans and specifications of the works will be 
seen at this office, and at the Resident Engineer’s 
office, Goderich, on and after Monday, the 22nd 
instant, where printed forms of Tender may be ob 
tained

All lenders most be made on the printed forms 
supplied, and to each mmt be attached the ack.:al 
signatures of all persons tendering, and also the 
signatures of two responsible and solvent persons 
resident of the Dominion, wiring to become sure' 
ties tor the due fulfilment of the contract.

Tenders will onl) lie received from competent

Sersons accustomed to this class of worK, bat the 
epartment does not bind itself to accept the low
est or any tender.

By order,
F.BRXÜN,

Secretary,
{Department or Public Works,

Ottawa, 1st December, 1873. 1399o

f the tin- 
j A«h-

field, two Steer Calve*, one black, the 
other red. The owner is requoeted to 
prove property, pay expenaea and take 
them away.

NICHOLAS AUSTIN. 
December lit, 1873.1398c*

STBAYED_CATTLE.

GTRAYED from the premises of the 
63 subscriber. Lot 8, 1st Concession, 
Goderich Township, about 1st 
June last, three head of year
ling cattle, two red and white 
heifers and one dark red and white 
steer. All have a piece cut out of right 
ear. Asy information respecting their 
whereabout# will be liberally rewarded. 
Any perion unlawfully detaining them 
after this advertisement will be pro- 
■ecuted. i

H. SKBOMtLLBR.
November let, 1873._____ 1394

ESTBAY CATTLE.

THE WESTERN

IaONDON, ont*
The Great Family Newspaper has how attained 

the largest circulation in Ontario outside of 
Toronto.

Only One Dollar por year,
Balance of present vear FREE. From aorntf let 

January, in75, for One Dollar, payable 
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

IT tOMTAIXS
Sparkling Editorials, Spicy News Items, Correa 

pondence from the Counties, Choice Family 
Reading, Stories, Wit and Humor, Curions and 

Scientific, Ac., Ac,
“Short and Sweet” is our Motto, and we claim to 

give more News in less space than any ether Ca
nadian Journal. ---------

Our Principles.
In Politics, Reform; in Tone, strictly moral; in 
Spirit.*moderate; in Criticism, fearless and inde
pendent. ——

AGENTS WANTED.— We offer great induce
ments to Canvassers. Send for a prize-list, or read 
It in the columns of the Advertiser and then eo 
right to work AT ONCK. Clubs may be formed 
from any number of post offices, and at any time of 
the year, but NOW is the most favorable time, as 
wemve the balance of this year gratis to new sub
scribers, Send us names as fast as yon can get 

„.repay and "S181** Tour money letters and 
they will come at our risk.

r-r If »’0 agent calls on you and you want the 
Advertisee, do not wait, bnt send in your names 
and address with One Dollar and the paper will at 
once lie forwarded.

Address all communications to

JOHN CAMERON & CO.,
IW3_______ VADreiTiiEnCrticE," London, Ont.

ST- JOSEPH’S ACADEMY.
tpHE Sister» of St. Joseph beg to in

timate to the citizen! of Goderich 
and vicinity that they ha-e opened an 
academy for the education of young 
Ladies in their new Convent on North 
Street, Goderich.

The course of studies comprise» the 
tiznal branches in the English and 
French language., Mueie on the Piano 
forte and the Guitar, as also Painting, 
Drawiog, plain and ornamental Needle 
work, Wax flowers, &c.

For particular* apply to the Lady 
Superiors**.

Goderich, Nov. 11th, 1873. 1396

THB

HpHE Subscriber begs to inform the 
inhabitants of Goderich and sur

rounding Country that he has purchas 
od the

Bankrupt Stock
OF

HARD WAR
OF .

N. GARDINER & GO.
which must be cleared out at once

At Cost and Under 

Special Bargains to the Trade

L. WELLS.

Goderich, Oct. 17, 1873. 1392

W1

£

By-Law No-10, of1873.
A By-Law to raise by way of 

Loan the turn of Five Thousand 
Dollars for the purposes therein 
mentioned.

HEREAS- THE MUNICIPAL 
Council of the Corporation of the 

Town of Goderich in the County of 
Huron and Province of Ontario have re
solved to grant a Bonus te a Joint Stock 
Company who will erect a Summer Ho
tel in said Town of Goderich, to the 
amount of $5000—on the condition 
hereinafter mentioned.

That said Joint Stock Company shall 
erect a Summer Hotel within the limite 
of said Town of Underich in the year 
1874, costing not less, exclusive of the 
rounds attached, than the sum of 
116,000. , „ ,

That the said sum of $5000 shall be 
,id to the President of said Joint Stock 

Jompan), on terms hereafter to be 
agreed upon—in Town Debentures at 
par, payable in Tçn Years with interest, 
at the rate of six per cent per annum.

And whereas it will require the sum 
of Eight Hundred Dollars to be raised 
annually bv special rate for the payment 
of said debt and interest for the next en
suing ten years as heremaftormentioned.

And whereas the amount of whole 
rateable property of the said Municipal
ity irrespective of any future increase of 
the seme, and also irrespective of any 
income to be derived from the temporary 
investment of the sinking fund herein 
after mentioned, or any part thereof, 
aecording to the last revised assessment 
roll of the said Municipality, being for 
the year one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy three, was $990,990.

And whereas the amount of the exist
ing debt of the said Municipality u as 
follows : Principal, the sum of Eighty- 
seven thoneend one hundred and thirty 
two dollar* and twenty-two cents.

And whereas for paying the interest 
and creating an eqnsl yearly sinking 
fund for paying the said sum of $5090 
and interest as hereinafter mentioned 
it will require an equal, annual, special 

"rate of nearly seven-eights of a mill in 
the dollar in addition to all rate» to 
be levied in each year. Be it there
fore enasted by the Municipal Council, 
of the Town of Goderich in the County 
of Huron and Province of Ontario, that 
it shall be lawful for the Mayor to cause 
any number of Debentures to be issued 
for such sums of money ks ™a7 bir®' 
quired, not leas than OneHundradDo- 
lars each, and not to exceed m the whole 
the eaidsum of Five Thooeand Dollars ; 
and that the said Debentures shall be 
tutled with the Seal of the Said Muni
cipal Council, and be signed by the
“iC; the Said Debentures .hall bear 
interest at and after the rate of six per 
cent per annum, from the data thereof, 
which interest shall be ™th®,
first day of February in each year, at 
the office of the Treasurer of said Town
°f Aiîdtotbs purpose offormlng a sink
ing fund tor the payment of the said De-

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.

C. Barry A Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTON ST
Have removed ecrose the street to the store next 
doorlo W. Acbeson'» Homos* Shop, whore wlU be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of Kitchen. Bedroom. Diningroom, and Far or Fu 

niture, each a*
TABLES. .

CHAIRS hair, cane end wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS,
WASH 8TAND.T 

MATTRESS E,8 
LOUNES.

SOFAS.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

rf G. B I'D are prepared to sell everything Is 
their line

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete assortment ofCofflns and Shroud■ 
al'wavs on hand and a Hearao to hire ; al on reaa 
able terms,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. 15 Aug 1870

T HiW WAY
to Trite

New Dominion Clothing Store.
PHILO NOBLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAMILTON STREET, GODERICH, 
Has now received a beautiful stock of

Fall Goods.
comprising Tweeds, Beavers, Ac., which 
he is prepared to make lip on the 
shortest notice, and guarantee a good 
fit or no charge. 9
Also a large stock of Men’s And Boys

Ready-Made Clothiag.
[ have just received a splendid stock of

Gent’s Furnishing Goods.
Just to hand a beautiful assortment of
HATS <3c CAPS,
All of which I am determined to sell 
CHEAP for CASH, in order to make 
room for more, which will be to hand in 
a few days.

A call solicited before purchaihing 
elsewhere.

Remember the stand, next to VYm. 
Acheeon’a Harness Shop, Hamilton 
street.

Sept. Cth, 1873. 1386

CLOTHING.

A. SMITH'* CO.
Have just received the largest

Stock of Clothing
-! AND THE }-

BEST STOCK OF CLOTHS
AND

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Ever offered in Goderich, and they are 
determined to sell the

8ÏÏ2AIP3ST1NKE ©A333*

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

ONSHORT NOTICE.

Good Fit guaranteed or no Sale.

REMEMBER THE STAND,

Next Door to J. Bond’s Drug Store,
Market Square, Goderich.

1390

IT’S QUITE TRUE
THAT

OF

NEW GOODS
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices-

CROFTS & JOHNSTON
Have moved to their new premises THE MANCHESTER HOUSE, next door 
to F. Jordan’s Drug Store, and have added to their stock a large lot of New 
Goods bought for cash at greatly reduced prices. Now is the time for bargains 
in Dress Goods, Jackets, Shawls, Winceys, Shirtings, Tweeds, Clothing, Boots 
& Shoes, &c. CROFTS & JOHNSTON,

Manchester House.

DOUGLAS
Watchmaker & Jeweller,

DESIRES to return hie Sincere thank» to {ho 
public for the patronise Extended Mss ta tta 

past. *nd to announce thsthohss removed ta ** 
new premises in Acheson s Black, Weei Street, 

He would call special attention to the
BUSSELL WATCH

for the sole of which he la Sole sfent la Ooderteh. 
▲ Urge stock of Waltham, Morion, Weil and awl* 
Watches in Gold and Silver cas»».

He has n hand a large and well eeleetedetoek*#

!

CHEAP FOR CASH

kerr & McKenzie,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHNSON Sc KKRR
Take thii opportunity of informing their friends and patrons that they have re
moved into those new and splendid premises on the Market Square one door East

of

It. B. SMITH’S STORE,
where the are now receiving their fall and winter stock of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Bought since the recent decline in prices which they are offering very low for cash.

jXEW goods arriving daily.

Call and see tor Yourselves.
Goderich, Ont. 23rd, 1873, 1392

OYSTERS

AT

D. Ferguson's,
DIRECT FROM BALTIMORE.

SOLD BYTHB MEASURE
Will be kept constantly on hand

DURING THE WINTER.
Reeldurants and supper parties sup

plied at special rales. 
Goderich, 21st Nov. 1873. 1397

G. H- PARSONS & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODEKICI1. 

Have for Sale
MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
IND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND 

AXES AND BRO AD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And a large assortment of all kinds of|

HA RDW AH E,
At low prices for CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
O. H. PARSONS A Co 

Goderich. Nov. 28 1871

SANTA CLAUS
AT

MAITLAND VILLE 1
W. STANBURY

Begs to inform the inhabitants of Mait- 
landville and the suirounding country, 

that be has received a large supply olu

Fancy Goods and Toysl
of all descriptions, for

j ( hrislmas and New Year’s Gifts,
which will bo sold

< ; 1TI’ A P F O It CASH.

Also a full stock of
NEW GROCERIES

consisting cf Teas, not to be equaled,™ 
strength and flavour, at all prices, to 

suit the times.

1873. December 1873.

W. &J.KAY, 
MERCHANTS,

Invite Prompt Attention to their large and

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Fall and Winter Goods purchased from the British, Scotch A Canadian

Markets

CONSISTING OF

CLOUDS
ROMAN SCARFS,
HABERDASHERY,
SHIRTS,
WOOLENS.
BLANKETS,
FANCY DRESSES,
ASTRACHAN,
SHAWLS,
BOOTS,
WARPS,

SQUARES, 
SASHES, 

HOSIERY, 
DRAWERS, 
BRACES, 
FLANNELS, 
MERINOS. 
SEAL SKINS, 

CLOAKINGS, 
SHOES, 
YARNS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 
TIES,

GLOVES,
SHIRTINGS,
FANCY TIES, 
SHEETINGS, 
WINCEYS,
WATER PROOFS, 

FURS,
RUBBERS,
BAGS, Ac. Ac. Ac.

W. & J. K. being FULLY ALIVE to the constant changes in dress have given 
ESPECIAL CARE to select all the

NEWEST DESIGNS.
r

Shades and Patterns in the above articles.
TO MAKE ROOM for these goods they intend CLEARING

Remnants and Old Stock at less than Dost.

of si kinds which ha will sell .heap. 
REPAIRING DOME AS USUAL 

A CALL SOLICITED.
• d. McKenzie.

Goderich November 11th 1873 1888

SEWINS MACHINES.
fl'HE subscriber in thanking the publie 

*■ for their liberal patronage would 
announce that he has removed to the 
store lately occupied by Mrs. Warnock, 
opposite the Colborne Hotel, where he 

has on hand a stock of
SÜ W1N G AffDTKNITT iJS 

MACHINES
Which he will sell as reasonably as any 
one in the business. I have on hand 
the Hespeler, Venus sad Appleton 
Sewing Machines and the Ontario 
Family Knitting Machine.

GIVE ME A GALL.___
Don’t forget 1 the stand, opposite the 

Colborne Hotel.
1389 J. W. WBATHERALD,

THE

Very Thing Wanted

NEW HARDWARE STORE

In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SIGN OF THÎÏBCÜUB SAW

TUE HITBSCRIBER8 BEGT08AT THATTHSY 
have just completed opening out an Entire New 
and

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
ofallklnds which will be sold at prices that defy 
competition. Before «purchasing elsewhere. Pleas 
give ns a call.

B.—List of Goods sold, next week

6. H.PARSONS’S CO1
Opposite The Market House

Goderich June 89rti 1871$

DANIEL GORDON.
OABIN E»T MAK E’R,

UPHOLSTERER, 
Undertolaer, «bo.

ALo new Raisins, Currants,Spices,Rico, 
Sugars, Syrups of first quality and every 

other article in the Grocery line.

ARTHURS HQME MAGAZINE.
T> RIGHT, cheerful, earnest and pro- 
O greseive, the “Home” takes rank 
with the best perodioals of the day. It 

s is the
Cheapest -First Class Magazine

In the country and more thoroughly

Also a large supply of Dry Goods, Fancy 
Goods, Glass & Crockery, Tea Sets, &c. 

Naili, Flour 4 Feed.

Also a full supply of Wines and Liquors 
such as Sherry, Port, Brandy, Rum, 

Gin, Whiskey, Ales, Ac.

Market price paid for produce. Butter, 
Eggs, Oats, Peas A Potatoes bought 
and sold at

STANBURY’S STORE,
1398 Maitlandville.

Look Here for a Moment.
MISS MILLER

JJegs to inform the Ladies’ of Goderich and vicinity that the

isbskis seisi
will in a few days be stocked with all the latest noyelties of the season

I.ADIES HATS Sc BONNETS
All Styles and prices from 81 upwards.

RI3MEMIÎER THE PLACE
THE TORONTO HOUSE, •

Next door to the Red Store.
Goderich, October 28th, 1873. 1393

JUST RECEIVED

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL- 
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organs and Melodeona, R. S. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Pelton & Co. 
New York.

UNION CO.’S, New York.
GABLER “ “
BARMORE “
DUNHAM “
WEBER - « “
CHICKBR1NG Boston. 
MILLER r «< ><

• VOBE’S ‘ “ «
Can furnish almost all Canadian and 

American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price. 

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873.

-A.T

PARTIAL LIST
identifiai with tils people in their social q( good„ for tole at Barron’s & Co’s new 
“lye^Trorly rob^i“ r Im s choice Hardware Store, opporite the Market

Every yearly subw 
ran of the following large and elegant 
Steel Engravings, one of which was 
awarded the First Prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibition held in London. 
“Peace be unto this House,” “The 
Christian Graces,” “The Angel of Peace," 
“Bed Time" and “The Wreath of Im
mortelles.’'

Terms,—$2.60 a year. Sample num
bers 16 cents each.

AGENTS WANTED 
on Salary or Commission.

Send at ones for Circulars to
I u.

House.
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS, 
SPADES, SHOVELS. 

SCYTHES, FORKS, 
RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLES,

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, all sizes. 
WHITE LEAD, all prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK On, ’

MOORE & GORDON'S
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

LADIES’ FURS, GENTS’ CAPS.

LADIES’ CLOUDS, BUFFALO ROBES, Ac.

ALL NEW AND FRESH,

STOCK COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
♦

Dry Goods; Groceries,

Boots & Shoe:, Ready Made Clothing.

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet JMJaker

Upholsterer, &c,
BEOS eave to return thanks to the inhabitants of 

Goderich and surrounding country, for their 
liberal patronage during tho last two vear» Ile ha» 

been in business. He is now prepared to furnish all 
articles in his line, such as

PURNITUKB
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

PILLOWS 
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES.&o.,
Cheap for Cash,

AND ON THB SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE FRAMES kept on hand and mad* to 

•nier. Having on hand as assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepar d to make coffins on the shortest 
notice, sad to conduct funerals on th. moat reason, 

able terms. Q- Remember tha old stand,

WEST 8VMSSY,
opposite the Bank of Montreal.

Goderich. Feh. IS.'72. Iy

leys) (leys
AS USUAL!

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

Prizes

Prize

ÉÉ
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■«!he ran, CONTEr

Bet down, AE BAYfitLD
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beverage whieh miy mi 
b»U."-OW «•»»*» Ornm."Myerotk

2M for Salt in Book or New Stores.Ins * Co.,, BommopMe

THBALDINK, whilefaeaed with eUA Valuable Fiit of tte proeeoo *Aep*ed by Weens jute tttwnoTMj work regularity, hae none of the tempor-* Co., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at
Toe ■ i n unratittiiSiS^tSaMra 
Meat toii" — “Whoee fault to that

quothhe.
“Itiow year meaning," Joan repliée 
“But Sir, jnjr tongas shall not be tie 
1 will go on, and let yon know 
What Work poor women have to do: 
First, in the morning, though we teel 
Ai siek «rdnmkaed» when they reel; 
Yes, feel tOoh pains in hack and head 
As wouldeotimwydn men to bed,
We ply thebrnah, we wield the broot 
We air the beds, and right the room; 
The cows most next be milked—i

writs Is tka Bustos BMd.Umfou.’’—OamKf «ITÜATED in
» of tbs Waste

- ,.T------ — -wvsr WW«
The reminder of£653*63It is 4 an elegant FORTH*63 edthe Western Dirision of the

Township of Colborne,
about four milts from Goderich, con
taining 800 acres of good land, nearly 
half of which fathered and free from 
stamps, with Brick House, Batae, Sta
bles, Workshops, &o. There fan good 
beering Orohüd of the choicest fruit 
on the estate. Well watered, mie 
indisputable. Terms easy.

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Lot.
DEING composed of Lot Ko 6, eon 
** cession 10. in the

light and graceful
■** -r*

SQî— l-nt 1*. ItsncT, A Towsaliln Stonier .
{of picture».BOGUS MEDICINES. 

Holloway’s Pills and Ointment,

1HAVE for a considerable time past 
considered it to be my doty to adver* 

tiae the publie of the British North 
American Pro rinces against buying 
from unprincipled dealers medicines 
emanating from New York, and sold aa 
my “Holloway’s Pills and Ointment,” 
ie which much ingenuity has been dis
played in passing them off as of my

of artistic skill, ee“tm!w*to3'black and Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
' to inform the public that they are prepared to contract for

Steam Engin# and Boilers; :
FLOUR, GRIST AND SAWMILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 

LEFFEL WATER WHEELS, Sfc.

On Hand ,
TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES;

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 

GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, SfC.,

SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,

WAGGON BOXES,

Grateful Thousands HuronVnneoAB Brims the most wonder, 
ful Inrigorant that ever-sustained 
the sinking system.

No Person can take these Bit
ters according to directions, and re* 
main long unwell, provided their 
bones are not destroyed 
poison or other means, 
cans wasted beyond renal

Bilious, BemitteL-,______
termittent Fevers, which are so
urevalent in the valleys of our great 
rivers throughout the united States, 
especially those of the Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Arkansas, Bed, Colo
rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, 
with their vast tributaries, through
out our entire country during the 
Summer and Autumn, and remarka
bly bo during seasons of unusual 
heat and dryness, are invariably ac-

ifa friends, the reel nine and twenty of 
Tub Aram will be most appreciated 
after it has been bound up at the close 
of the year. While other publications 
may claim superior cheapness, as com
pared with rivals of a similar class, The 
Atotiti is» unique and original con
ception—alone and unapproached—ab
solutely without competition in price or 
character. The possessor of a complete 
volume cannot duplicate the quantity of 
âne paper and engravings in any other 
shape or number of volumes for ten times 
its eost\ arA then there are the chromos,

Gnsltfi*r’èpitSOR,
,Aug.l5th, 11

THE

FOB, SALE.
vital or-

LARGÊST AND BEST rpHS undersigned offer for sale the 
A dermentioued lands, belonging 

the Estate1 of the "late Keen ah 
HosrerrBit, viz

Also, the North-east quarter of : 
No. 12, in the Fifteenth Concession 
the Township of Sombra, in the Con; 
of Lambton, 50 acres, more or less.

For terms and particulars of sale, 
ply to the undersigned, personally, 
by fatter, to St. Catharines Post Offi 
Box 468.

OLDEST,

NEWSPAPER

ABT DEPARTMENT, 1871.
The illui trations of The Aldisr nave 

won a world-wide reputation, and in the 
art centres of Europe it is an admitted 
fact that its wood cuts are examples of 
the highest perfection ever attained.

PUBLISHED

village

ms-fan

•Te)
-Ai

wmrm

r ^ Æ ---- ■ V '-Æ

VINEGAR RITTERS 1

OlFfîKTERPRlSE

■iV - ,

Giaod Annual

I» luaile in sir:*.» suitable 
for I-wlies ami Gent», both 
in uold ami silver. But the 
wconqMwymg cut reprp- 
Mînt» in iirojwr proportions
THE SYS BBSîai HUBTBC

Largest Poster tothe Smallest Card

EXECUTED WITH
In stcriialS-Hrer’ews «4,
goM pviuts, full jewelled,1
warranted far .five veers— ,
serausins

bo senkto any part of On-
EVî.'?"** ,,f urC* O* D.^Jier expren*
K W-EtOKNlU,

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house-thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

B. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer.

Omcx—Corner of West St., Goderich. 
1S77. '

VICTORIA Nestnesaand Despatch.
CANADIAN PAIN DESTROY'

GLYCERINE JELLY, Sewing Machine in

'XXINKHTLT THE LAMBS* VAVOBITB.'IT IB Mathnahpk Pfano from
well and favorably known, roliaving r» Kmmttfflnf «U Cwmmimt,iu,tmU_fnr rminfc,

in the
you might get the
r " uM lk. Price 25 Cents pci Bettis, GoderickMarble works WEBSTERhand by said the young Throat, WHY ABB VI CTO Ml aCrampes* the'sobser

Morbus, Dyesntsry, lie 
Trieste, Bums,Among Use ' • ' •- • -d -

•' * ■ ' •' *

gj$£ÿ '*»«8

rho was violent
ée l&lnr-rrs'fl -ceq j

hit comrade* 
be sue an* tel sSSS tTi-s SSt-iaj

SOAP.afore 1 dic'd." mtm IpHp
nOTOMTA DuaiîpËMOSM A 0loti» OLTCKUm,

watBsoM.of a rural "sazts BoMkrtfi

every Machine.
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Ana onstiy nair, toe enuuren rise;
• "These must be dress’d, and dosed with 

Jue,
And fad—and all because of you.
We next”—Hera Darby scratched his 

head, ?
And stole off grumbling to his bod;
And only- said, as on she run,
“Zounds! woman’s clack is never done.”

PART It.
At early dawn,"ere Phoebus rose, 
Oli’Joair resumed her tale of woes; 
When Darby thus—“I’ll end the strife, 
Be you the man, and I the wife;
Take you the scythe and mow, while I 
Will all your boasted cares supply.” 
“Content, quoth Join, give me my 

stent.”
This Darby did, and out she went.
Old Darby rose and seized the broom, 
And whirled the dirt about the room; 
Which having done, he scarce kne# 

how,
He hied to milk the brindle cow.
The brindle cow whisked round her tail 
In Darby’s eyes, and kicked the pail. 
The clown, perplexed with grief and 

pain,
Swore he’d ne’er try to milk again; 
When turning romid, in sad amaze,
He saw his cottage in a blaze;
For as he chanced to brush the room 
In careless haste, he fired the broom.
The fire at last subdued, he swore 
The broom and he would meet no more. 
Pressed by misfortune, and perplexed, 
Darby prepared for breakfast next;
But what to get he scarcely knew—
The bread was done, the butter too.
His hands bedaubed with paste and flour 
Old Darby laboured full an hour;
But, luckless wight! thou coulust not 

make
The bread take form of loaf or cako.
A a every door wide open stood.
In pushed the sow in quest of food;
And, stumbling onward with her snout 
O’ertumed the churn—the cream ran 

out.
As Darby turned, the sow to beat, 
ïbe slippery cream betrayed his feet.
He caught the bread trough in his fall, 
And down came Darby, trongh and all . 
The children, wakened by the clatter, 
Start up and cry, “Oh! what’s the mat

ter!” 1
Old Carlo barked, and T.ibby mewed, 
And hapless Darby bawled aloud, 
“Return, my Joan, as heretofore,
I'll play the housewife’s part no more; 
Since now by sad experience taught, 
Compared to thine, my work is naught;’’ 
Henceforth, as business calls, I’ll take, 
Content, the plough, the snythe, the 

rake,
And never more transgress the line 
Our tastes have marked, while thou art 

mine;
Then Joan, return, as heretofore,
I 'll vex thy honest soul no more;
Let's each our proper task attend— 
Forgive the past, and strive to mond."

0SS3 AND B1TO3.
“So dark and yet so light.” as the man 

said when he looked at hie ton of coal.
A dandy on shore is disgusting to 

many; but a swell at eea is apt to sicken 
everybody.

How to make a lean child fat—Let it 
drop from an attic window, and it will 
come down plump.

When may two people "be said to bo 
half-witted)--When they have an un
derstanding between them.

Why is a hen sitting on a gate like a 
penny I—Because it» head’s one way, 
and its tail's another.

A man in New York hasa watch which 
he claims has gained time enough to pay 
for itself in six months.

While witnessing a game of 'base-ball 
out West, a boy was struck on the head, 
the bawl coming out of his mouth.

“I think our church will last a good 
many years yet,’ said a waggish deacon 
to his minister, “I see the sleepers are 
very sound.”

A little Chicago girl who went through 
the tunnel under the river, exclaimed on 
r. turning home, “Oh, ma ! we went 
over the river under it.” 3

A countryman who came into Brad
ford, Mass., last week, attempted to 
set his wateh by a steam gauge indicat
ing sixty pounds of steam.

An ignorant old lady was asked by a 
minister visiting her if she had religion. 
She replied : “I have slight touches of it 
occasionally.”

The following sentence of only thirty- 
four letters contains all the letters in 
the alphabet: “John quickly extempo
rized five tow bags.”

Tkdious Formality.—A contempo
rary says :—“Half-a-dozen murderers 
are in this city awaiting the tedious 
formality of acquittal.”

A young lady remarks that the reason 
the peculiar equipages seen at watering- 
places are called dog carta is that pup
pies always ride in them.

On his death-bed a distinguished hu
mourist requested that no one might be 
invited to hu funeral, “Because,” sobbed 
out the dying man, “it ie a civility I can 
never repay."

An Irishman in France drinking with 
some company who proposed the toast, 
“The land we live in," “Ah, with all 
my soul, mv dear,” said he, “here’s to 
poor ould Ireland.”

“I would advise you to put your head 
into a dye-tub, it’i| rather red," said a 
joker to a rather sandy haired girl “I 
would advise you to put yours into an 
oven, its rather soft,"mid Nancy.

When they told Jim Oxford, of Vir
ginia, that he was dying, he replied, 
“ Wall,don't forget to put them shingles 
on the mole pen afore it rains again.”

A Western editor met a well-educated 
farmer recently and informed him that 
he would like to have something from 
his nan. The farmer sent him a pig 
and charged him «9.76 for it.

“How moeh are these tearful bulbe 
the quart T asked a maiden of she 
atrort poeer tlri. morning.^ He eterwd
•»>* ,Y.BeSÜ**

lCines so la oy mis vumpany itru jwtuueu 
off upon iho publio ns my “Holloway’s 
Pills and Ointment,” so that were they 
toinjurehalfthe community no discred
it would fall upon the fabricators of 
these co npounds, but would considera
bly damage the reputation of my make.

As it is not at alt necessary for this 
Crew to incur any expense in tho sale 
of their productions, or to a very limit
ed extent (trading as they do my name!, 
they are in a position to offer them at a 
very low price in Canada, where they 
are purchased by a few Wholesale Houses 
that 1 can name, and will, name 
hereafter, if they continue to ^eud the 
same.

The following ore the names and ad
dresses of some of-tho Houses who get 
my medicines from here direct:—
Messrs, Avery, Brown & Co., Halifax, 

N. 8.
Messa. Forsyth & Co.. Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker & Sons, St. John, 

N. B.
Mr. T. Des Brisay, Charlotte Town, 

P. E. X.
Messrs. Langley A Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore & Co., Victoria, B. C.

My Pills and Ointment are sold at the 
lowest wholesale net prices, in quanti
ties of not less than £20 worth—viz., 
8s, 6d., 22s:, 31a. per dozen boxes of 
Pills or pots of Ointment, for which re 
mittances must be sont in advance. 
These medicines are not sold in the 
United States.

Each Pot and Box of my preparations 
besrs the British Government Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway’s Pills and 
Ointment, London.”

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street, W. C.,

London, July l, 1873. 1381

IN THE TREATMENT OF CHROX- 
10 WASTING DISEASES, attend- 

ed with low vitality, feeble digestion, 
torpid liver, constipation, and irritation 
of the kidneys and bladder, ayuid the 
use of alcoholic stimulants, preparations 
containing strychnine, and all anodynes 
and nervines, as their immediate effect 
is to overstimulate the system, prefac
ing a feeling of temporary improve
ment, followed by a relapse and general 
prostration. Radical and permanent 
benefit results from tho use of remedies 
that excite nutrition, and create pure 
blood. Dr. W’heeler's Compound Elixir 
of Phosphates and Calisaya is a Chemi
cal Food that supplies the waste of brain 
and muscle, invigoratos mind and body, 
and imparts an elasticity of spirits that 
gives new zest to life.

Wroxcter, and seven roues trom 
ham. Title good. Terms to si 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich

A Good Farm,
VlTUalTE about six miles from Gode- 
V rich, on tho 5th con., E. D., of the

Township of Colborne,
containing 100 acres, 80 cleared and 
mostly under cultivation. Tho soil is 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid creek 
running through tho lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply t >

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land A get it, Goderich.

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Specific nnit Tonic Pill*,

The is rest English rkmbdy for nkrv-
oui HobiUty, Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Emis

sion of the Generative Organa, Palpitation «if the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sleeplessness, the effect of 
over-indulgen.re in alcoholic stimulants and tobac
co. fc. Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON’S Pills are the 
only effectual ones for the above diseases, and are 
never kn«»wn to fail. They have already cured 
hundreds in this country. Robert Arthur, machin
ist, Hamilton, testifies to his recovery by then use. 
Safe, certain and rapid In action, a short trial will 
prove their efficacy,- No sufferer need desnair of 
being relieved from the frightlul effects of Ski.f- 
Abuse, The Specittc Pills are sold by Druggists at 
$1 .uO a box, and the Tonic. Pills at 53c. a j>ox, or 
they will be sent by mail, posisga pre-pan!, atd 
securely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 
,|1.M for the Specific, and Stic, for the Tonic Pills 
by

J. BELL SIMPSON A CO., 
Drawer 91 P. O. Hamilton. 

Hold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 
Pamphlet:* sent post-free on application.

TT'JBtsUOXTVSS’ 
COMPOUND

'STROP OF HYPfVPHO SPHITES
The powei of arresting disease displayed by this 

preparation is honorably acknowledged by the 
medical faculty in every section where it! has bprn 
introduced ; and the rapidly increasing sale is tin* 
best guarantee of the estimation in which it is held 
by the public.

The Syrup will cure Pulmonary consumption In 
the first and second sta-'es : will civ© great relief 
and prolong-Hfe in the third. It will cure Asthma 
Bronchitis, Laryngitis. Coughs and Colds. It will 
cure all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
/action and Nervous Force, snobas Emargementof 
the Spleen, Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feeble and Irregular 
action of the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loss of Voice. It will cure Leueorrhoea 
Chlorosis. Anaemia, and restores the blood to parity 
and health

Sold By Aoothecaries.
Price. «1.50 ; Six for 17.60.

James i. fellows, chemist
HI. J0HX, N. B.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

Job Moses’ Periodical Pills

THIS INVALUABLE MEDICINE Is UNFAILING 
in the care of all those painful and dangerous 
diseases te whieh the female constitution is subject. 

Ii moderates*!! excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cere ma- b», relied on, 

to married ladies 
It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a abort time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularly.
- 7KêtRPtU» *ho*td not be taken b*tmak*during the 
FIRST THREE MONTHS tf Pregnancy,at Huy art 
sure to bring»* Mlotarriag». but at any otlurtimt they 
are safe.

In all Cases of Nervous* Spinal Affection s,Patn m 
the Back and limbs, P^gne or aiightexertion, Palpi
tation of tie heart. Hystlnofi, and Whites, these Pills 
willelTeet a cure whan all other means have failed, 
and although a powerful remedy, donotcontain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hu/tfulto theconsti-
UPui Mireetmns in the pamphlet around each packagt' 
which shoe M be carefully preserved.

Valuable Bush Farm,
J^ITUATE on the 10th con. of tho

Township Of Grey,
within 1] miles of the Railway. Tim
ber mixed, livech, Maplo, mid a large 
quantity of gooil Cedar. About 5 acres 
cleared with a Log House, Ac. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the pre
sent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to s 

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
C ITU ATE on the 8 th con., Western 
^ Division of tho

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu’tivation. Fur particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land A gent, Goderich.

Desirable Farm,
^ ITU ATE on tho Huron Road in the

Tov/nehip of Goderich,
about 2^ miles from Town, .within five 
walk of an English Church, containing 
93 acres, about 70 of which are cleared 
and free from stumps, with good Rrick 
House and Frame 1 earns, Ac. Large 
bearing orchard, and well watered. 
Title good. This farm will be sold very 
cheap, considering its commanding po
sition, and on reasonable terms. For 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm.
gITUATE on tho Huron Road in the

Township if Godsnch,
about four miles from Town, contain
ing 100 acres of first-rate land, with 
good Frame House, Bams, Stables, Ac. 
Good orchard of choice fruit trees and 
never failing creek running through 
front of lot. Terms easy. Forparticu 
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Go:d Farm-
ITU ATE in the Fourth Concession 
of the Eastern Division of tho
Township of Ashfiold.

containing 100 acres of land, one mile 
from Dungannon, lid acres of which are 
cleared and under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
a log Barn. Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mile 
creek running through the lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK*
Conveyancer and Lant Agent, Goderich.

Two Excellent Farms.
tilTUATE on tho Oravel Road be- 

tween Walton and Brussels in the 
Township of Grey, 

containing each 100 acres. A good Log 
House, Bam and Orchard on each lot, 
05 acres cleared. Those farms will be 
sold separately or together as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

r |* hat valuable building site, suitable 
fora first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 0, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 

.the Town of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, comer of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot Ne. 992, situate on the North 

aide of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for

os HOSES, xew vote, sols nomma.
t.OOand ISA cent, for postage, enclowd to Northrop ____________________ __________
* Lyman, KowcssUo. Ont , tenoral Agent, for the L : nr : jDominion, will insure s bottle containing ever tOpli^ Bueinessor private residence, 
by return man.

NORTHBUP * LYMAN
- Newcastle, t>. W.,general

agents for Cannae
(O* Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle,

F. Jordan A J. Bond ; Gardiner & Co.
Bayfield; J. Benthnm. Rodgervillo; }.
Pickard, Exeter; O. W. Berry, Luck 
now; ft J. M. Roberts, Dungannon.

Lot No. 265, comer of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

• Lot No. 1318 on the Huron Road, in 
the Town of Goderiih, one fifth of an

compatiivil by extensive derange
ments of the stomach and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful inllnenco upon these vari
ous organs, is essentially necessary. 
There is no cathartic for the purpose 
equal to Hit. J. Walker’s Vinegar 
Bittbrs, as they will epcodily remove 
the dark-cob,ml viscid matter with which 
the bowels arc loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and gen,-rally restoring tho healthy func
tions of the digestive organs.

•Fortify tho body against, dis-
Case by purifying all its fluids with 
Vinegar Hitters. No epidemic can 
take hold of a system thus fore armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head

ache, nun in 111,- Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tint Vilest, Dizziness, Soar 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto 
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Vain in the region of tho Kidneys, 
and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. Ono bot
tle will prove a better guarantee of its 
merits than a lengthy advertisement-
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled 
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, 
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affec
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, 
Sore Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other 
constitutional Diseases, Walker's Vin
egar Bitters have shown their great cur
ative powers in tho rnqgt obstinate and 
intractable cases.

For Inflammatory anil Chronic 
Rheumatism,Gout, Bilious, Remit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases 
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Meehan!cal Diseases.—Persons
engaged in Faints and Minerals, su ell as 
FI umbers, T\ pe-setters, Gold heaters and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are sub
ject to partly: is of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s 
\ i n!•;<• an Bittels occasionally.

For Skin llheases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt Khcuui, Blotches,Spots, l‘im
pies, Fustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring
worms, Scald ! • ad. Soro Eyes, Erysipe
las, itch, Sc ii,-IV. Discolorations of the 
Skin. Hum »r.-i ,:.d Di.scar'cs of the Skin of 
whatever r.ii:.'* or nature, are literally 
dug up and carried out of the system in a 
k1i-u t time by the use of these Bitters.

l*in. Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thou
sand . are effectually destroyed and re
moved. No system of medicine, no ver- 
jnifuges. no ahthelminitics will free tho 
system from v. orms like these Bitters.
For Fumai i Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at tho dawn of 
womanhood, ortho turn of life, these Ton
ic Bitters.display so decided an influence 
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse Iho Vitiated Blood
whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, 
or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it ob
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse 
it when it is foul ; your feelings will tell 
you when. Keep tne blood pure, and the 
health of the svstem will follow.

K. II. M« DONALD Si CO., 
Drngci-ita & Gen. Agte., San Francisco, Califor
nia. A cor. of Washington anil Charlton Stik,N. Y.

Mold by all Druggists and Dealers, 
it. v. McDonald * co.,

T' utI- A Gen. Art*., Ran Francisco, Cnlifnr* 
wet. a v>i’. t f WnsliiiurUHi amiCliurlton Sts,N.Y.

NoM by ult Druggists and Dialers.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND BTRUP OF

HYPOPHPSPHITES
Tl e only'Syrnp prepared from IbvChnrcLIÜ’s 

Formula, and cort.ilini to l>e Chemically pure,
For the prevention find cure of

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
Also for the core of

Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss 
of Appetite, General Debility, ftc

CKtriKM ATK AS To PURITY AND KFFlGACY. 
laboratory, Uni vernit y College,

Toronto, Dee. 4, 1872,
To the Vii-tfiria Chemical Co.,

Gontleii en.—I have examined the articles cm 
pleyetl in the Victoria Chemical Works, in the pre
paration ol the Vic.ioria Syrup of Hypophosphites. 
The several H y poplir.sphites nsed are chemically 
pure, an-l the Syrup i« also quite free from anp im
pur it >/■ Your Syrno of Hypophoaphitcs will ~~ 
doubtedly prove a very valunble Medicine.

HENRY II. CROFT,
Professor of Chemistry, U. 8. 

Price $1 per Bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

VICTORIA
Cull POUND PL'JIDIRXTRACT DPI

BUCHLi l UVA URSI
Specific Remedy for all Diseases of the Bladder 
Kidney«; ** ................... ~and Kidneys; Dropsical Srpellings; Complaints inci- 

dental to Females ; ami all Diseases of the Urinary 
Organs in either Sex.

Try it once for any of the above Disorders, and 
you will be fully convinced of its pie-eminent

Price fl per Bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

VICTORI A
ELECTRIC

LINIMENT
“The King of all Liniments.**

For Kheumaiism, Gout, Neuralgia, Lumbaf 
Sciatica, Wandering Pains, Stiff ms a in the Lin 
or Joints, Sprains, Bruises, Numbness, Sweelimye, 
Headache, Earache, Tbothache, to.
Buy it ! Try it ! Prove it I
Price 50 Cents per Bottle. Soli by all Druggists

VICTORIA
CARBOLIC SALVE.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.”
; Hounds, Bruises, Be 
a pies, to., and Chronic Dima- 

res of the Skin of every description.
Price 25 Cte. per Bottle. Sold by all Druggiete.

The common prejudice in tavor ot "steel 
plates,” is rapidly yielding to a more 
educated and discriminating taste which 
recognises the advantages of superior 
artistic quality with greater facility of 
production. The wood-cuts of The 
Aldinb possess all tho delicacy and 
elaborate finish of the most costly steel 
plate, while they afford a better render
ing of the artist's original.

To fully realize the wonderful work 
which Tine Aumru is doiti^ for the 
cause of art cnlturo' in America, it is 
only necessary to consider the cost to 
the people of any other decent represen
tations of the productions of great 
painters.

In addition to designs by tho mem 
bers of the National Academy, and 
other noted American artists, Ths 
Aldinb will reproduce examples of the 
best foreign masters, selected with a 
view to the highest artistic success and 
greatest general interest. Thus the 
subscriber to Tub Aldinb will, at a 
trifling cost, enjoy in his own home tht 
pleasures and refining influences of true 
art.

The quarterly tinted plates for 1874 
will be l>y Thus. Moran and J.D. Wood
ward.

The Christmas issue for 1871 will con
tain special designs appropriate to the 
seasor, by our best artists, and will sur- 
j»pss in attractions any of its predeces
sors.

Premium for 1874.
Every subscriber to Tiik Aldinb for 

1874 will receive a pair of chromos. 
The original pictures were painted in 
oil for the publishers of The Aldinb, by 
Thomas Moran, whose great Colorado 
picture was purchased by Congress for 
ten thousand dollars. The subjects 
were chosen to represent “The fijast” 
and “The West.” One is a view in The 
White Mountains, New Hampshire: the 
other gives Tho Cliffs of Green ltiver, 
Wyoming Territory. Tlio difference in 
the nature of the scenes themselves is a 
pleasing contrast, and affords a good 
display of the artist’s scope and coloring 
The chromos are each worked from 
thirty distinct plates, and are in size 
(12 x 1C) and in aojierance exact fac
similes of the originals. The presenta
tion of a worthy example of America’s 
greatest landscape painter to tho sub
scribers of Tub A loin k was a bold but 
peculiarly happy idea, and its successful 
realization is atteste^ by the following 
testimonial, over U»ô signature of Mv. 
Moran himself.

Newark, N. J., Sont. 20th, 187B. 
Messrs. Jambs Sutton Sc Co.

Gentlemen,—1 am delighted with the 
proofs in color of your chromos. They 
are wonderfully successful representa
tions by mechanical process of the or
iginal paintings, v

Very respectfully,
(Signed,) THUS. MOHAN.
These chromos arc in every sense 

American. They are by an original 
American process, with material of 
American manufacture, from designs of 
American scenery by an American pain
ter, and presented to subscribers to the 
first successful American Art Journal. 
If no better because of all this, they will 
certainly possess an interest no foreign 
production can inspire, and neither arc 
they any tho worse if by reason of pe
culiar facilities of production they cost 
tho publishers only a trifle, while equal 
in every respect to other chromos that 
arc soli singly 1 for double tho subscrip
tion price of Tiir Aldinb. Persons of 
taste will prize these pictures for them
selves not for the price they did or did 
not cost, and will appreciate the enter
prise that renders their distribution pos
sible.

If any subscriluir should indicate a 
preference for a figure subject, the pub
lishers will send “Thoughts of Home,” 
a new and beautiful chromo. Tit x 20 
inches, representing a little Dalian exile 
whose speaking eyes betray the longings 
of liis l*eart.

TERMS.
$5 per annum, in advance, with Oil 

Chromos free.
For 50 cents extra,the chromos will be 

sent, mounted, varnished, and prepaid 
by mail.

Tub Aldinb will, hereafter, bo ob
tainable only by subscription. There 
will be no reduced or club rate; cash for. 
subscriptions must be sent to the pub
lishers direct, or handed to the local 
canvasser, without responsibility to the 
publishers, except in cases where the 
certificate is given, • bearing the fac
simile signature of Jambs StirroN & Co. 

CAItVAFSBHS WANTED;
Any person wishing to act permanently 

as a local canvasser will receive full and 
prompt information by applying to

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON.

Only $1,50 Per Annum in Advance.

ADVERTISE

IN THE

HURON-SIGNAL

If YOU WISH Y<»UR ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO REACH THE *

LARGEST NUMBER

-OF-

HEADERS.

Advertising Rates Liberal.

COOKING, PARLOR Sf BOX STOVES of various kinds.

ALSO-

Iron and Brass Hastings, and Blacksmith Work
BOILERS A?m SALT PANS REPAIRED on short notice,

«cl to tho Company or Secretary will rc|$T All Orders a,M
ccivc prrWnpt fitivn'.ion,

ATiUllir.Af.n
Secretary and Treasurer.

HORACE HORTON,
I’rcaident. *

nor,EUT RUNCIMAN, General Manager. 
Goderich, Out., OI.lt Kept., 1873.

Genuine

CAUTION.

BUY O.NLY THE

Fairbanks’
MAN t>‘A <’T UR ED BY

Scales,

E. & T- Fairbanks & Co.

James Sutton & Go-, Publishers,
63 Maiden Lane, New York.

UO TO THE

Elites

FOR YOUR

Jc’b Printing.

All kinds of Work frrefthe

Standard Scales.
Stock Scale*, Coal Scales, IIay 

Scales, Da i it y Scales, Cou n tek Scales, 
&c., «te.

Scales repaired promptly and reasonably.
For sale, also, Trocmiier’s Coffee and 

Drug Mills, Conqkosition Bulla, all sizes 
Letter Presses, &c., See.

THE MOST PEFHXT

ALARM CASH DRAWER.
MILES AL Y UM TILL CO.’S.

NEW BOOKS,
Wall I'apor,

&C«> &Ce

WHOLESALE&RETA1L
AT BUTLEU’S

1 BeautifulAssortment
OF

JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS
JUST UtiUiSlVfiV, 

and to be sold

CHEAP AT J3UTL.E1VS

Fishing Tackles,
VF ALL KINDS.x 3VXB1S1IN0 OF REELS,

BASKETS, ^ -
DAI r.H 

Hooks
-u.l

LINKS 
of •

nuertoi ki n 
AND ^

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

Uxterlcb. 19th Aitg., 1*70. swI04'

MERCHANT

Use Them.

DRAWEKi

Warranted.

FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSES 
Fairbanks & Co*,

03 Main St., Buffalo, N Y.? 
311 Bron-lway, New Yoik.
338 liront! w il v, AlhaHjr. N. Y. I

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co.,
Milk St., Boston. 

For sale bv Leading Hardware Dealers.
10>:7 2m

Stoves ! Stoves !

Theealr ReîhW» C,rt Pish;hc:.iei ;i tbt (m.if.

L, I). Siae’s Twentieth

North-east quarter of Lot 
in the Fifteenth Concession of 

of Sombra, in the County
lees.

of sale, ap- 
poreonaliy, or 

Poet Office,
«KJ.

ANGUS COOKE, ) _
AARON READ, } ««enters. 

Grantham, .'idthJKay, 1873, 1373

Houso and Lot for Sale.
*f’HAT lionne at present oc- 
* cupied by Mr. Wul Lee, on 

, . st-, with i of au aero of-
Lana, well improved. Apply to

ERIC McKAY,
_ . , Cabinet Maker.
Obdcnch, Snpt. :$0th, 1873. 1389

-- Farm For Sale.
ÎN the Tôw ;<.1,l,. «F Coll torn ». tn the County o 

Velt ,of ,!k>rk E- Comprifiing .wOftcree 60 V ?.""!, ","1 «o-I'T Rond fttnee, and jCajWe» ffooil ILirai Wood îiivlw. Two sprizur 
r1t <»u1*illlv’ I»f lionne andFrame Barn »ihI «mal! hvaring Onduird. within It 

mlleofStiMin Saw sn l Grist Milt, and within 4* 
imlcMof Ui; « 'oui,: y Town Go-lurleli. Teilns mod? rate. Apply to

JOHN FI)WARDS
_ , . , On the urcniiaes.Godertrli Nov. VO. 871. 6 m.*

cor sale.
/L T tine 8 iGNA l Ollice, a partial scholar

ship fora course of instruction in tho 
Dominion Telegraph Institute, Toronto. 
Will be sold at a reduction te anv one 
desirous of spt ndmg a portion of tho 
winter in learning telegraphing, and 
fitting theinsplves for a useful and re
sponsible portion.

Goderich. 23rd Nov. 1872.

. FOR SALE.
House and Lot adjoining the resi
dence of Wra. Seymour, Esq., com

manding one of the best views of the 
Lake and Harbour.

Apply to
DANIEL GORDON, 

Goderich. Jtmo SOtli, 1873. 1376

PCR SALE.

1 OT fi;c°n. 4. E. n, Ash field, con- 
taioing 200 acres ereel lent lands 

covered with Maple and Beech. 10 miles 
from Goderich, with a never failing trout 
stream running through the centre of the 
land, there is about 15 acres of cleared 
land on the front ot the lot.

AddIv to
TIJO< WEATHERALD, 

Engineer and Surveyor. 
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

Valuable Property For Sale.

Lots numhkr «58 and ssi ln the town of
Goderich. Ou Lot K81 is situât»»! asma’l Brick 

Cottage sn<l a huge frame dwelling House two stories 
hnrh, ao<l on Lot 858 t lie re is alargetwe storev frame 
ware-house whichconldlie converted into a tirst '■lass 
Hotel tit tittle cost ami also a frame Barn.

The Lots vrii! be s«>td titlior together or separate 
to suit purchasers.

Terms made known on mplication to 
Wm. AKTHt’R 
on the premises, or to 
Meisrs D AVISON A JOHNSTON 

Goderich 15 July, lo’l 8w93t

Farm for Sile cr to Le
THE soliscriî-er offers for sale or t » let his f irm, 

being Lot,* | ami j, Tthc< nT-ession. W. D., A<h- 
tb-!d, nont-tinihg 20B arm. within halt a i»il« of the 

gravel mill. 4bout K J acres cleared and under cu1- 
tiiation’ind well fenced. There are a good house, 
bain, granary, tfn., on toe lot. It, la situated con 
renient to gnsfc and su» pulls, school h"US<’, fcc. 
The wind© «ill-Lcdispeisvd .g tngvtli- r or in two 
parcels of loo ... iea each.

Apply ! o HENRY l>ROWN. *
or to JMit:Ml.\ir Si’I.MV’ \\.

Kill *. !.!■;.!'-• I’.O.
l4ts.pt, m!.” 1: T: . i-7.j

Hour: ' aud Got for Sale.

Krc ; and Mi’.ni «mro Pire
•NVV.4.. î pat, &C.

i X hr ) FANCY
xrv w. it 32,

TH’
]„vs-
N , •

*f 0<>doricb. 
fourth of an tic 
with fruit and

r\ -f 3 IL
-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

! Ii.ooo | ) GREENBACKS!
» 1500 S \

M

To fa ilrawnThurday, January lut, 1874.

8200,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

«BAXD CAPITAL PKiZK,
$20 000 IN GREENBACKS !.

OXI GRAND CASH PRIZK, d
$10,000 IN GREENBACKS !

ose CASH PRIZE OF
$5,000 IN GREENBACKS !

One Prize 
Six Prizes $1 
Ten Prizes t _ .
2500 Gold and Silver Iiever Hnnling 

Watches (in all.) worth from 820 
to 8300 each.

Coin Silver Vest Chains, Solid andDou- 
ble-plated Silver-waro, Jewelry, ftc. 

Number of Gifts 25,600. Tickets limit
ed to 100,060.

> Agents wanted to sell Ticket»,to whom 
Liberal Premiums will be paid-

Single Tickets |3; Six Ticket# $10; 
Twelve Ticket» 820; Twenty-five 140.

Circulars containing a full hel of 
mixes, a description of the manner of 
drawing, and other information in re
ference to the Distribution, will be sent 
to any one ordering them. All fatten
must be addressed to

L. D. SINE, Box 86, 
main ovvtcs, Cincinnati, O.

101 W. Fifth St. 1396

0^^Coal Oil La nps, &e. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Woo! Pickings ami Sheep 
Skins taken in exchange.

J.& J. STORY.
<3* Sign of the Large Ccal Cil Barre 
Goderich. Aug 15. la70 awl

IL. S. WILLSON,

! Snb-.rribf’r ojT.-rs f-»r 
o 1 11 and L it at
:it o i. i>iu 1 by him o*.i 
-t-l i Svitioi: in the Town 
f uo iol confcaina one- 

’ and is wo11 stocked 
ornimontal (roes. The 

| Dotue contains nine rooms, live closets,
| a i;ood pantiy find cellar, a ad hard and 
j soft water, with snitablo outhouaes at

tached.
Apply tt.

Cil AS. M. TNTQ3H. 
Goderich, 3rd Oct., 187J. 1390

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON,

AND*

ISBimLTOBUiaPLEIEHT
---------  A.GIBte-r.

Showroom», Aeheson’s new bloqk, West 
Street, Goderiok

ONLY 
If '

Splendid Timber Lot
FOR SAÏJÏ!

About 10 miles from Goderich and ? 
1 mile from Pori Albert.

r|'IIE Subscriber offers for sale the Nj 
of lot 1, eon. 3, East Division of the 
TOWNSHIP OF ASHFIELD, 

containing 100 acres very heavily tim
bered with Hemlock, Beech and Maple, 
besides a considerable nnantity of Rock 
Elm and Cedar. The Nino Mile Riyer 
flows through the middle of this land, 
which will bo very valuable for farming 
purposes when, the timber has been 
taken off.

WM. J. FENTON,
1393.3<n P. O. Box 219, Hamilton.

“F°u

"?T". . , mmm*

THE BLOOD 18 THE LIFE."-Set 
Deuteronomy, chsp. *11., verse 23.

CLARKE’S 
World Famed Blood Mixture. 

Trade Mark,-“Blood Mixtm."
THE GEE At BLOOD PURIFIER ft RESTORER.

Kef clotwtiog atd desridg the Mood from all, 
imparities, emnot be too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, ScvrVv, 8jiîn Diseases, and Mow 
^ot all kinds It is a never-foiling and

It Cures old Sores.
Cures Ulcerat*! Sores on the Neck.
Cures U.eerattalSote Legs.
Cares Blackhead a, or Pimplee onthe Face# 

, Cures Scurvy Horan.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.*
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cores Glandular 8sellings.
Clears the Blocd from *11 impure Matter, 
From whatever csose arfs’ng.

As this mlxtvrets p'easant te tho taste, and 
wmaned if* !»« «nyttlng Wiriwu to tbe

........... tie constitution of either sex, the Pro-
sufferers to ghrwit » trial to test

'aôtt1«raSr»3i«î,ï%rt,in*Sto,
Itlmtotb. qtrairtity, fl» »toH tegylMt 

MCIN8 YKSUOHS tbronghcrot the

raKCA^KS’^Lfa" usculn’,kh«1and. 
‘ axpoBT AOSN-ra.

id Ou, Ceteun Straot,


